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V O L 40. NO II MUHHAV, K KNTl'CK V, 1"H t'KHliA V. .11 N> • - i l l * II W I'KR Y K A I t 
i a i l - — 
AMERICA'S FAMOUS FIGHTERS FACE 
GERMANS AT CHATEAU THIERRY ON 
FRONT OF TWO AND A HALF MILES 
American* Capture and Hold AH Important 
High Ground Northwe»t of City_ in Attack 
Which Lasted Four Hours; Advanc ing Lines to 
Depth of a Mile. 
France by thl« tlfti»\ bill with iIn* «•*, 
niutliijtt or my classmate*, w Hv voting 
i nut h» •* n an>-
one «lw» witmu I kiv-w since a rm nig 
Itt France-. t'oaM wfUn ipille. 
Ihik^h about ill*- Hunt, but kmchh I 
uiU have to wait until Lju'L iiuuiu uiiil 
tin it n II ->ou all KlOtti H " 
CHAKI.U C MELOAN IS DLAI) 
ACu-r nul f f j uikj uu l lines* «jf nearly 
eighteen months < hurtle Mcloan died 
h1 lht> family nwddence on Flint Pop-
lar treet in 'In- n tv . la td Wednesday 
hi,.mi rsrmn ovr.H-k p mr. t t t r 
WASHINGTON THINKS 
* MARNE IS "JONAH" 
TO GERMAN HORDE 
^ not t>e fully realized by the 
f-tttntit-y «m4i| the ^ twte o f iW> opera-} 
,fftrir Jifipw »v^"r!SBIISinfisr. 
j. sweeping thnm« tfi uf iKii 
<»4»wf nmchtV purpose tii put nvtry i 
Wtliwl mutt r»f draft "age either] 
into the irMy.«r Mitif useful «*eeu|»a j 
j lion is iinkftiletJ l»y Provo»t MaraKalj 
1 trrn f'rowdei 'n off trt*Hanntrttnee-j 
meat. I.Ml trta*mu« h «•• every i'it»H 
[will (i»fTM' tijr_foir .determination on 
it* ttlKiillL If lb* 0|t«-tlltl0tM i ofTFe"! 
j ii'inilimiiii pi.I'M" furwimtm will -tie-' 
CONFIDENCE IN 
MEASURES TAKEN 
DY NAVY DEPT. 
A m e r i c a n Mil i tary Exper t s 
Th ink tyt»tory Wil l Repeat 
I ImII i n F t m n t i Val ley, 
— — t . _ 4 J_liilH J»M'l'"Xlt tllilt Ihr 'I'lllH' uf the , 
. liuvei innciir - ttifWn probably 
B*T- limit Is*"! Wa-hllil'lon .1 < Ui» -With I hi-
nt about :i 'cloc . 1ST"
.. depth., «I Imir&. 
wa* <|ii year* of age himI wiik a native 
of thin r^unty and had lived here nil .... ... . 
Til* lite. ffe ;Viis'*Mhf or ttve best- Ifn offrr tn I VtatrniTt last iiTglft friti 
known eittxeus of' the county ami «•••llhx Thai l inn Ik "tin" t-Iian^' " on 
'possibly without exception has an Hie western baitlt honf. ol' • i v» rw 
many friend* arty" citizen of the her* U-eame ln« r« a-inyly c^fide.iit 
county. ..Uenerou* to it fault, po*< that the Hi*er Maine, for the Ktcotitl 
sensing a sunny disposition, devoted time in (lit great struggle, murk 
to hiK a^cil uiniiiiflim mother,, ntru- ««l Ui» • nU of t|j«- iliiv* Ititiiitlitl io 
pulouiiiy hoijewt, he won the friend- resiwtmtvii' the (•^riiiHji* war 
ship of ihotu* with whom he- ntine iimchitie. 
fn eontni't. Hi* mother, Mih. June There mm t*<»tm' <|tie«tfon a« to 
' M f h u i l , f o w h m t h e n T ^ o h n M r # r . WIM-IUM H- ^rfn. f H * ^ ^ ^ 
W i t h Att t rr i rnn Army rn PicnrxtY; i t tnr- tf. (By A«>uuia.ttul Tfoo^^tiw Mvlnali, wmltL xmtJi^r luelf the fnHy 
rrt>s)—Thi> American Marines attacks! \hv Gvrmnhn at tlawn Memph. . Tenn V t; Mel«««. Ph; K ^ i h.,ek , „ ' — »T, t ..f ihe 
H„iK.iin,. 1 ,1 « 1 t 1 »• 1 • 1 * e «lu« ah. Ky.. ami K ileiifh Mclottn. of • ipiiou ieti«„t tM fme it \ îmouk of 1„ ( | |, >»i l « (<• ilnve nilei to work 
th i* momiriK. vrailHMl th r ee am! a half ki lometer* » W H f o u r thhrMty. uml one *i,tcr, MrW: Trmnk tmwlrr Thrr. .milling .0 inrti r,r irsm the irmv Moreov.ru will 
Kilometer f ron t , ami captured-<mt» h t tmf r r t i priwwrrw, in t he Sylvc^tiT,, rtnw tn (irnrirm. nurvivi* ,111' iIihi mh> ,i/fl«-.-ri» 1.,'th.' nil.-iV own rrF.(MttiMiltility v<* 
C'hati'ati T h i e r r v Itector. The French a t t a rk inK at the s ame t ime '"n i •• «"«'rHl w^rv i-nnalurivil lulllar with III.- pn.tr. of lh. IikIII ir.-t U i n ful i<>l I . f . . i J u l y I Tln n 
-»w-»h<-t«>«t-t»H.k «>II«- liunili I'll -amf-^iNty |.ri!.onrr!«.- T h r Amrr i - i«'ji|.*?ttt'rf.'ifk^!!?' 1 ̂ H*-"*?"'1-**'---*"̂  '' -1'' <M "f yh»i 
cans now hold all t he impor tant hijrli j trouml nur thwcut of , tun, 'fhtirrh m'.l HrVr i'l. l'i 
C h a t e a u Th ie r ry . ' Tnvtnr. Th.- burial piur* iw-
S p o k t t m t n and Leader* in San* 
a t e Confident of Abil i ty of 
Wavy to Care For 
U-Boat*. 
FRENCH ATTACK AT SAME TIME, CAPTURING 160 
-Ah -ttft ntrtjfrnwfli- o( . th»*- pl.*«n 
' !• I \ l-i I Mhl] KllirtAtl ,«- "iMlllllltf the 
nHtion-T3» work" the ne\% myuhIiohs 
tirohuhy wlJI t»e. more anM more t lo«e 
ly npplieii an the war Koec on or un-
til it hecomen necessary t»» t«i-e the 
draft tMSF-_*d>"\f <» I Military Miithor 
itii'" ace- of the opinion ru»w t̂ mt it 
will riot I-.1 pet e —«m > tn rai.-e teh 
draft ujre and that the man power of. 
—t+n^Trn+ton—t*^—r-f^ 
N E W S P A P E R CRITICISM 
P R E C I P I T A T E ? D E B A T E S 
Theor ies A d v a n c e d a i to t h o 
Cause* of A t t a c k Receive 
No Suppor t . 
(iOOD WKATHF.R KOR CROPS 
THROUGHOUT KENTUCKY 
Uu 
ioimk' v..1 * to be now. Tin" 
tiiil iiui mm uu>. rt'iihon 0, t» ! ' S' thai 
lli ruiiyi • ih IihU eh1iKU»li'il lteHr. 
Ii I" tinii,. iluiii [i.iM.iMr, it wki. 
«> III!-. Mi lb**-
l.li* rrcnn 4'bNU-uu Thl. rry to HoKson^ 
* null) rouv at any luom.'tit. Hit* <i«*r 
man'tiB^i ii.mnn.ind mny parTvfrlnn 
elT.-nKlli there io (nrii a wu> iIiiiiukIi 
Inward I'miIK. 
I'fmflIrtirl T.-inir** from Ihe - front r r u! ' however', indlrai.d lImt the crnrk 
lii'tiimti utli iiMvt- dielalonn. Ih»* «hwk 
troops I'li.-ll ll|ioll llllo- MD.1 UKU'.ll tn 
brvah a way ihrlllllMl tin allli^J 11 nl-H,. 
wi'tc diyappeaiing frohi tin- in * bat-
llefroni. Ii rliii* ik tKi- -(ui t. ufriri-r-
v*m1 h rfi'iin1 Unit pr'i'jitiI>11-
-e - t , , . .u ' - „ „ >s„,.„ ilR-fdy uadt-r way btliloil Un 
, i i . — r ' • , ' * T r > , h ' 8»<u,r- «;.-fiiiah" Tout fot a Jourth blow' -All a t t a c k 1»V l - r e m h a m i Amer ican t r o o p s <laX nwht and .Sunday Were tervaily u-|„.r.. ,, „ , c | „ I„,| ,,„-. l,.,.tat.-d to 
b e t w e e n the O u n q ami Murne r ivers resu l ted in an a d v a n c e aeed.-d l>y Karili-mi. truck, tobnrro 
The .Marines again keil al £i oVIoek thi,< a f t e r n o o n and" mi-.lmi. I:• rollnwinu m the l ily 
I t^illle is si ill FaifTtTK?" TKT1Tn:yTr?fTirTrTT''Ti( r F T r e e T o f l y ^ . " -
this morniiyr ffml. tlle A m e r i c a n s had a t t a i n e d all n b j e e l i v e s 
by seven forty-f ive o 'clock. _ . ——: -
T h e Amer icans have been press ing the G e r m a n s so h a r d 
lha t t he enemy has been fo rced to t h r o w th r ee divisions of t h e , Tlu- I nii^l si,.,— wJ»ib*r 
best t roops into t he line du r ing the last t h r e e days . T h e summary of weather an. 
Amer i can* foUKht life URers. 'I heir c o m m a n d e r s have all they ^ ' ^ f l o w s - W * * k 
can tlo to holtl the men back . Kven the WOUJltled a r e en thus ias t i c The. warm dry weather which |ire-
and e a p e r to fijrht. They a r e proud of the i r wounds . A gene ra l vailed durinirthe greater part of the 
who visited the field dress ing Station todav said tha t he was »."» favorable for plant (trowth, 
e la ted bv t h e sii'ht " Jilantinit ami cultivation af .urn ' - " " ' - -and rhn trpaitincr-atnt -paltenuatinn 
Wa.-hiftgtnb, Jui.e e.—CunildgUi /InU-
fidino- In the meaiuren taken by lh--
nary tn d. al with Itw >ubmarlne raid-
i rn was . xprenaed in tin- n.-nate today 
(haniber Senamr lyewK Ihe llltnol-* 
lu inni ratli: whip, and Seualor l.od*e. 
is the war roe, nti. An employment KeputHi-aa. Joined In 
oiiilily 1— 4 
nli-tltutes u-eful empb|> rneift ainf 
tills., it l> pointed out. *lll innie in 
for rlo er and ctoHer deierminalioti 
i hi i wi iii • i,n lanliy t|»- nwiy j[n In. on the alert 
m I,, , „.'',•- ol : 'r, 'T 'rr '75-v , o r '-'le-liiy. Thei-el ex-
. ' j .- Id* -sioiii. ram. midst nhatp debatex 
... .nmpansofTwIthlTie"rteafe, ni e i i . - ' ^ ' f p.eelpuated b, 'b.-»aajU of the w ir Inn by Senator Itr|uide(ee of Cnnnetl-
i ut. of a u*-«spuper ^-dftorlal crttl-
'.iclDH tin- -navy ilvparuiient for not 
plvinr.a warnlDK to nblpi'inK of tho prewin» i,f Hiibuiarine.i 1'omm'enUna 
on tliis. SeiiMiurs t^tul* .Hid -UldK.* 
agreed that there wa« no <-omplaint 
ii a "i i n.i 1111—ii .pf ui ii i ii I. i pi *•« 
ditmiiH might by the it, 
the war l-ome tn be ,-oriMileieil u 
PLAN MANY LAIINCHINCS 
FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY 
Seattle, Wa-
it! jt.-ff- ,'m<l i 
..My 
• Pa r i s , .1 vih* Ii. 
f two- th i rds of a mile in (lie ne ighborhood of Veliillv 
Hoterie, accord ing to t h e w a r off ice a n n o u n c e m e n t 
Two-him<lr»M! atiff yeveiily ti^rowiiM w»-ee <Hipt-ii|-n<l. 
T.a P»ta'«e- » N I »"W matu.- , v w j , lb.. # 
toii icbt Tf ;V| T 'S ".' T"1".".1 " " " "> I 'rrviDK „,„ ,),.- nrtptnal ,,m tolll tfht. ditlon. with heavy hea.ls. Ilarveat ;„,£, ,„„. Uiruu^, lo .he --WlU-lM.gin III-HnUtnel n enUllt— 
W a s h i n g t o n . J u n e ii.—(lenerail l 'e i 'shinjt 's coinmunii | i ieJ to-
nijrlit arimuiitces that Amer ican and F r e n c h t roops a d v a n c e d \|u,-h 
:ilii-III (tt'ii week*. I tirri i* 
tneely. althnutrfl then, i< »till about , . . 
fine four th -o f the crop yet tn plant. 
replant.ntr n;n been fou.nl 
h.̂  June f. I 
wooden ship* to lie aKaio-t .lu- navy, though they hafl 
launched July 4. will be the response very different (ln-orteh as to what 
of -the i'aeifie N'orthw-est. to the ill. v. <ie submarine* to American 
t 'nitcil S ta te* Shipping hoard'a ap- ' shore.' SeniiTfir l *wt» f-'frltl thp at-
peal tn make lri,le|.eii.ten.'e (lay one la. W by Tula.- s tatement* 
to be remembered by the enmy, it in mngr.-ss and - l-i 1 >- regardta* 
Mil.- slinihted here today by repre- til, "Sal ion*- l inpreparnTni" whtTo 
»»ntalive> oT the l,nn-rg«m. y I- b--i-t n, riat.te W p - -aid Hon Jiio..e liragn" 
corporation. F'nur -tee] i rafl lire W. amTJmtei'^ alieut a umber of 
be launched at SeattTe, while the Ann rn an- tcan-ported ofr-r se»« had 
l.ann. l |H.iie L. — - — n u m b e r inay —be launchn.l a t .-..ottilaned iw-beiae the m ^ n . Aet-
Kv'.TvK-atv her.- V g.i.itt. pt.nfedf l u m L h ""'•• ""-' ' '••""" "t Kua-t-
\ldeU. good impression e 
d b> .In- Alilerieatl troops w lleri-i 
pi edict, tiiongh solo, believed that the 
Ih aililitinn. win,.(en -ebrp yards-have.v.Tf SJT-elwed today n radio meaaacs 
pledged fourteen hi|m. it. was Slid , nt bj"»<J' i-t :i we.-J, befoi. rm-frnt 
t hey • .tiplo>eil. Tr.but, 
•V7(irnTn^. taTtini;.'.tiia"ii> uri.sunnrs aniTtTTrilictliitf si 
k i led . wnttttdlt-ti upon fbeM-nemy. 
~ - * llnly about n"hi--.Hn-rl (if, the Inii.n rn 
Berlin, J u n e fi.— (Via I .mi i lon)—" i'he s i tuat ion on toe ,-mp h..- been set nut. but ptmis are 
ha t t t e*f ron t is nnchan i red , " the C.erman official communica t ion generally repo,te4 a- plentiful "l-'ur-
t o i i i v savs. The s t a t emen t r epor t s only a r t i l l e ry act ivi ty a n d tln-r ram- » needed for th, newly , .- - , 1 --et lie I .T* Meadows ill.- generally 
local eniraKenielfts. ' ; .. . lean ami in good con.J.tion I'as-
I — i . tures. oats and rv,.-are ge||erally rc-
l lont lon, J u n e ti.---Kveniiii; S t a n d a r d learns-tipon-hitch ai l th- ported is good. Must of the n . 
c-ritv tha t official c«.mmunicati<Tns for- May jfive a ti .tal „ f - i« i"g plowe-i under. CurHen truck 
, , 1. , W 1. 1 1 .. W making goml progress, but fui 
.iiis G e r m a n airplanes4»ronj tht dow n by liritish a i rmen , twenty ,her rm< are n.. ,ie,i Strawb. r-
beintr shot down by an t i -a i rc ra f t jrnlis. One hundre t l d r iven nes are in the midst of the sea*nn. 
down out of control , m a k i n g a total of five h u n d r e d and iritrhteen hut tin ern[ .« nm large as 
rnachiiies damaj red or des t royed d u r i n g the month . 
Alth^ojrh t}ii' latest Cern ian ol|iyi;il ci i i i imuiii ial ion ail 
r .ounces the si tuat ion unchaiiKed, there, has been a c h a n g e - o n 
TiV'oT 1 lie most impt'.rtant sectors in l ' fcar t ly . 
rines a r e responsible fo r i t . 
A t t ack inp on a f r o n t two and one-hal f miles, in a tight be-
frinnin}; at the break of d a w n and las t ing f o u r hours , t he ma-
r ines drove tbe enemy back a d i s tance of vi r tual ly two and one-
q u a r t e r miles, occupying all impor tan t high g round posi t ion* 
t , u i i i In Hit- ai • iirnev' and volume of-Aifter 
. r ' f r n 
* Inl .-thou, ln- t w f lobae o Y * T " " " ' " ^ " V " " ' ' ^ " T " . 
'To  as ,  l i l t  c , ' "" ," 
' ' -on gotkl iiiitrkimm^hip antL it is. evi 
d i m fie has his mhi in iraniitiK the 
men in Mli > regard. The .successes 
seon d l»y ih» Winx men tnv*:s-
Ort hr ta^lr" nf^Kqninp and equipping 
Jhem and ni>-b"in- fheiii rt-enfop*-
ITTerirs" Tor TetltDK A-ifrcrnr's they" ^ttiyT 
win later. 
Officially nit leers here discuss I h> 
doin^ ot ifie r comrades at the ironi 
in re"ser\«.l lan^ia^e JLfnofficiull>:. 
they ^Ior> ill the fact that Up tier 
mans are finding lhentsel\«-s btt>\ 
v hep- vi-k tin- men (itini o\ersi-as reach 
tile hattle lilies. 
pared w i •si year.* 
Amer i can ma- uiM,n t u 
the next 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. 
Calloway county i> a^rain called 
patriotic HUGH LYON DIES 
ITU kg W otter rtiiorerf 
lace >Vells. wKo live* three miles 
North of town, was -hot while he 
lay asleep in bed'at hi* home In.̂ t 
Friday mirht. The netMO T wife w <s 
later : ;.t th*; huiuf uf her 
ffioth'vr ' ir U ilifei \ .lie, Tenn.. ne.-»r 
Mern|ilh.audi wA.- ieturti|ed to this 
place ami - now "in jail under a 
warrant « hjiijfinir her witTT do in if the 
shooting. Well- attend«nf"tjie street 
carnival here in the fore part of the 
nitrht and returned tp his home and 
immediately \vent to l»ed. The >uppo-
sttn^n î  that1 his wife lay m waitiDil 
on the outside of the house until 
after -her ' hu*-liand ' returned home 
and fdP'a^leen. lire crime w.-».- • om-
mi' ted v\ .th aV>irigle lutrrel shol^ur . 
who h ph'.< cd near the ne^roV 
h»?ad and fired. -T-he toad entered he-
snl>marltie ;itj^<vk, warning shipping 
xu;Ktit apui ;tr. 
tii.'.eu.-vx stliai«HtfuruuiU()u thid 
ttrtirtiOk' llMKwt 
SENATORS UNITE 
TO SMOKE OUT THE 
WAR PROFITEERS 
Senator Borah Sponsors Reso-
lution Asking M c A d o o For 
Information. 
hiTTii the ii-ft e:rr ;ir-1! aimnst tore the 
head away. Wells' wife 
W*' bmc'i-r 
ii-- in :tie. si nn 
Ik r . 
te art 
ime e —Lead-
ning to eet be-
g i • 
do a serviee. For 
few we ks a campaign will Prominent Lyon County Cuiien Pass 
be waged to -ell. every man. woman . es Away a t His Home Near Cri-, 
and . hild in this , i.unty these -mall der Last Thursday Afternoon. h l ; l l ( , a w a ) . ell," ife earn.- fn hind -bnator Horaf.".- resolution call 
\ \ a r Savings Stamps. « . 1 Hale, of — ; town and made emlJ-avor-to find the l f t | ! u p o „ w e r e ) a n of i h e treastt-
tins eity. has I II plaee.l in . barge of hddi i ill.. b> . Jua. 0, HllJ£ll_U'ua ^•nauen.l..r.,but-later l».ardeil r.. f,,r tnfOrmation^n Hie-rrrw^mr 
the merchants ' the work, a premiiient farmer and citizen of th- treigRTTi-aui and :. f t for W biers , . ,)„. ,,..„-,,,„,.,,, ,„,.,, „ . to orofi-
, , - • • . . V . . . - « w. A meet ing of Murray merchants was counlv. died at his home two mile* v i | | c . - - - 1. . r i l« ' ln fbe Tinted S t a t e , together 
I ' t u i l e a u X h i e r r y . tfhii h vi l lage, . in pjtai 'Mlg fight- bebl la-t Tu...-.tnv mghi ay the e^uTpvcst »r im i - r last Thiifsdai rvi nlns : JiVi. f , ' -1..1" i u J i t !'..,"uiU .,r 
rig Amer ican machine g u n n e r s hail m a d e a shamble s fo r t he l.niise and was attended b y nearly about 7 o'clm k of Ilriphl's disease and BERT RXY SERIOUSLY INJURED nron.i I • v.. mm. nt has- railed 
c . e r m a n s . every bus.ness .man in the city. M,. leakage of the I,, art He had be. n In .nice. M O a n l a * of tbe w a r - a n S - t h e 
a b r e a t h i n g s p a c e the A m e r i c a n s la te this a f t e r n o o n J ! ; - ' ;^ .^^''^ITV1 .!!':; ^ fhmuht '"u, 7,.'' v ! n . Z ' " T ui'-U 1 H..„ Ray had a narrow „ca„e ''fHuiWSJTbltiVTray.~Wtltetl"Srillsr"j*tT«Ulli» was! sllll III prtntrpss. 1L . w n l i Z r ,ll;..wl.,;it lis WAhewlay. fefce* ^ licaim wm . . I.r.r.-ath «e.Jne;,1aTThAmInr trtieti 
The ' s ec to r where the f ight ing is going on c o m m a n d s the M a r n e countv Merchants of tli. C.untv are and gradually-rank Until lire .nd can,*, he « - -Iru. k i.v an incoming early , 
, , t h a t par t of thcTVont where the ba t t l e line swings e a s t w a r d - t h » ^ ^ f f i i K ^ ^ . t t ^ r r 
t o w a r d R h e u n s . T h e , m a r i n e s t o o k 1 0 0 p r i s o n e r s , w h i l e t h e If vn» have not invested in these «:race Maeh.-n Ly.in d.s.-,-.-d lb- k. ||;1, bum- a f ra . tiir—1 -»•••"'• 
F r e n c h t o t h e l e f t t o o k 1 0 0 . -mal l ' interest bearing stamp- (nake . W e a b i * »i:e. Mrs l( nh lualds 1 von. 'der . painful bruises about 
"be Is survived by t e following tirotlv-rs 
iind itist.-rs Krnest I.von. nf ilris irti 
r r e o i  tiir i cn uiun i...., _ n i i i n  t   -t  m.iM 
To the nor thwest a round Veti i l ly-l .a-I 'oterie. wiuTe recetrt- your«rlf familiar with th.uu and "l.< 
v the Amer icans deal t the ( j e r . ails" severa l bluws. t a k i n g por- ;ea.ly t" lake >-..<.> pan whi n a 
l ions <if the ground they a re now occupying , t he enemy now 
se?"ms fearTnt of a n o t h e r ons laugh t awn is d e l u g i n g t h e reg ion 
v.ith shells: No iril'ati'ry a t t a c k s fo l l owed . 
It seents-not impob'alile that t he C e r n i a n s will soon ask the 
A m e r i c a n s to show the i r metal in ba t t l e on III.' SI. Mihiel sec-
to r . southe:rst of V'enin. Amer ican pa t ro l s repor t a heavy inove-
Tirent of t roop U'ain- fr.-m nor theas t wurO. pass ing westw'anl -from 
t h e Ton I. sector lwwar.1 St. Mihiel. T h e heavy a t t a c k s <>r thjf 
Tic I'niatis f rom Hhetms t« novtliwest of Soissons a r e ' a t ill at a 
na i t . In th**->»eet«»i' ^14-t iin'inau a t t e m p t s a 
Pii a r d y a n d F landers h a v e been f r u s t r a t e d . 
T h e l la l l i i i i r t " " ' " • ' ' w i t n e s s e d i n c r e a s e d a r l i l l i T V fll'i 
lu-4U*r call - umiti.yc 
ALL RECORDS ARE BROKEN . 
London.- June rt • Merchar.1 ton-
nage completed in I'nited Kingib.m 
\:t:-,i- and entered-for seme.- ,tar-
ing May. ID is.-was 11*7. 27 1 gros* 
tons. the highest figure for any 
WftWtl' fluMiu? -III. pnui y 
ipt+"rank 1 .>nit. of jbi I 
and Mr- M K ,K«v:l. nt l'»inc 
Mrs. H li Lynn, of till- < ty. is i r 
mother and .Mis* U r r i n m 
Mrs, U w s e n Kla t \ a i . h'-.:f si-li 
Lyon and Mrs about twenty feet, sustaining a hro 
i ease  He en cnlljlr Imne  nctu ed shoul , , . 
the "head , 
I h« pres Ji n! siali n 
& silent %o >« naiory that 
tioh repatdrn^' profiteii, 
in his recent 
he de-
videnr e of piofiteerinc in 
'available and indis-
atnHbodv. and possibly internal in-
' iuries. Mr. Ray i> a m<*mher nf the 




ami was ; rwait ;nir the 
-train to yrd to work, 
.useii to c.'lrry the cr« 
work and in charge » 
BRITISH A VI AT OR > A(,AIN 
RAIN BOMBS ON U.LRMANS 
nrrr 14- I'.olTdon. •nre" • f i r IV-
•trrivai of tho 
A motor car . 
to and from 
the Wen. Was 
[ standittg on ttit- jiruunii ueai tkc 
[ trat k- _itiui_ . û -I a.-- the pa>sjtiogtu 
p. ia -i tht e n V e o f tEc hiotTJr 





L'h- the d**partgigat 
from Inrom^ t;x retump. 3n the ^n -
tinr la* then- is a pena^ provl-
sirm against cl;sH»tviifr. of any income 
tax n turns I ui nntor- wl»<> hav.» 
s* Tda<i;ffns Tiav. rearmed the roft-
that Thtp. pro»i«aion- docs noc 
3pl<ly *f'v His'ctotrjirP^ of *' frets for 
no o'TSjal use oT eonerf 
ntui n«'t t rn] Twentt nt P F^t 
EIGHT BILLIONS BY ; 
TAXATION TO MEET 
YEAR'S EXFENSES 
aiflicial % y r e s puhfished today municahon dealitiir-u ith-^v;at 
. ..-how. t h a t the compfMlong for Slav J>ued t4y_iix*-iij>t-L-
j U k f t T l l at4 t n mwrketl- ail increase in tonnMpv n ^ r "The \\> •? < r wn< t \ . -t 
A p r i l / l i U K . of sa .7 11 tutrs. The Brtish front ye>ter«l;iy jan; 
next highest, figures fo r any nninth my's a i rcraf t w i re a 
' nuichine t t ; 
ejrdei to L-ut 
t.i 
t on the*hu • 
EXCITEMENT AT THE FRONT. 
Boy Writef H.s Parrntfi nf ^ r ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ M i ' ^ 1 ^ 
n thi'* past >ear Wrt e '1 1 tf+m>- H 
T'ffTre-"tTt"M,arrh, HHX —— r our ntryilnney 
TTie total completion for "the-down out cf -t ontrc 
twejvp 'months ending May 31. I-H4K b.tllooc uas ' l i t f i i roy 
w^re gross tons. The cor ' Beside- re< « nna; 
for the year end artillery co-op* ret 
tTrrrrrg 
imp 
ie « leare.l the 








se t 'r . \\hivh tVK n forma -
>o get a.' working has-
«-h « - r t ; ; v proeeoti 
u' rt-vmn*-^ ieelyla-
ri:o «n»ent f f - y i t " ^Irast-k; -
—wTT » '.fli-rrr.—"—•: ,>i' prof; 
M (. A. H'LAT V 
t work and 
«y dropped 
were l.'JT H s Experience in France. 
J ^ i n c t o n . K* June K Mr fl' ! 1918 ROBINSON Cf tDSOFS ^ftrn, 
K II WflHrr-i . of this place are 
'eeije . of a let ter from th*ir son. 
\v11o"i — uitl" ITi 
tons of Bojr.l*? 
fhinw/* 
We tc* 
Yoik. June o. 
i- the Oetman 
w o l e i u f i ot;L ha\ 
N. v 
ental pu>h 
presi-; a call 
at con-• 
madi 
tive Vhai fhme than $liW»7ttt 
-«tll»r»,r,il*ird—''.M'"iriL'—t+rr 
trie î̂ es.-




kH'i.Ue- hill he dfa'wTi 
kum'iOP hy ta\.»lH>ti, 
: .j ef'-t-He e<rmtat eif 
U.t . .1 î iFT 
in Ft .'nice l '̂-o wa 
th nt here last ypar. 
I'niicd -Siat' - • ni< 
h several mmmrn 
in France wraf month-. M'« 
in I tat Lin > I*. "Hi . Po In U«.t > 
the r 's'.u'ed tju i hi> i ".i — t• i ' 
Hi ho volir̂ .:» • «• «i Viftttl ,hU-'« * 
.'Like Wtt.-'g tfca- wrMt.n Oi Mo 
IS WAR ENDED YTT? ' WILSON BOOSTER TO* . ! J 
• • j j WOMAN S U F f R f e C ^ 
I oudon. M,.iy 'Three "wild '-fc> . 
•n" ol na desolate section of the W.ishingte.n, I'. < . 
iwptiyn-
maiaLiiiii X, 
Ann I'l.'all liW. s 
inch srliool atu 
. . • nieti o' na Mesoiate 
i wle Yorkshire -voaat mac.v arrest At recent- Ado^i. 
rt', I," , ' , ! , ' , ly and ptoved to be ib-selts-1-s lion* Louisian 









' fo t:lble .ulaiters in a ca\. ht>rh up I.nili-
.ni a . .-lift- Vl; hrn - t\eir Robinson "I ' 
t'nisiH1 like i \ stem, iwh broifpbt to tb-ruc-rt 
. i i nd .the livst ijuestai-i -ked m " orl, 
J i laaj i l f « « endjhl >< :'.'" Mi u IV 





GRIP O N STEEL SUPPLY 
u inn I I not* w MISH PBICt-. r c n 
-ttm*.- wrtf-fr 
I'M. K\ .1 j 
<11.1 11 iTTiiT 
" . i " ' -
'• V -•• -, .- -
kLNTJJlKY HA* . i y i 
E.N 
i r. .vrT" t'v 
* ' i - - ; 
- I 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN BROACH & TINSLEY ^dependent Phone 24 
9 i ' ' 
conserve 
- •• ••. 
Baerr t 
•K V ' , < . 
-
We Are Now Located in the Ryan Building 
T h » movr was brought about by there not being enough room at the old 
place. W e think we are in a better position to serve >ou than ever before. 
W e have with us. Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi-
ness, mainly looking aftet all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop in to-see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, if it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e bave the stationery, we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is to say the word and we 
w itl do the re»t. 
Whether you have business with ut or not, come to see us in our 
quarters. You are always welcome. 




tlx moving southward from the New 
Jersey roast* Presumably they were 
back yesterday la the region where 
ttvy first began operations against 
coasting schooners 
I The raider* were closer la shore 
when ihey attacked thr Klds*oid tban j 
T on any previous occasion. nr^pt wbeu 
N sties to Oar Patois. 
We have made a r rangements 
to receive and prise tobacco' a t 
the W. L. Whitoell factory a t h i t 
tflPDlliii ftOK S S ^ S ? a a j a s g J S i * * °< 
Tinulllln O H l L O »>rr planted mines off tbs i v i s w s r r aod persons de l i v e r ing tobacco 
Cape.. Thr tanker Pratt prraumsbly to US »r* asked tO deliver at that struck onr of thrse mln*t» while a . - . . ei_l,;_ _ f t , „ , _ J | T.mmi,- number of olhrrs unexploded have Place. It II DOCMMrjr fOf US to 
, r , ~ ° 'gs'tHsrrti up T h O T T i m r T t m t - u k e th l i «tep op a c c o u n t o f ouf 
A f t e r n o o n ; No Othe r l nd ica - ty. 
I Th* Preach tanker Radlolelne un-
successfully attackrd at JO yrstrr 
day morning off thr Maryland coast 
was probably lno miles nortb of. the 
plarr wh«r. thr Bldsvold wss'sutti 
right hours later.. 
tion Cornea of Thei r 
Intent ion. 
P L A N T E D MINES O F F 
COAST O F D E L A W A R E O F C f t E A T S I Z E 
T a n k e r P r a t t Evident ly S t ruck 
O n e of T h e m ; O the r s H a v e 
Been G a t h e r e d Up. 
T a n k e r Cap ta in Says U-Boat Looked 
L . k . S. U. D e . t r o y e r 
Washington. June &.—Thr story 
inability to handle all of the to-
baaco a t oar factory east of the 
depot. We ask oar f r i ends to as-
ist us by delivering at the Walt-
nell bam u n t l i f u r t h e r notice.— 
Griffin & PittSPobacco Co. 
A' T E X A S 
HUNS FIGHTING HUNS MAGNIFY 
FURIOUSLY WITH EFFICIENCY OF THE 
NO GAIN SCORED LARGE U BOATS 
Wide ly -Known British Nava l 
Exper t W r i t e r Exposes Ex-
aggera t ions . 
D E B 
The Texas Wonder cures k i d n e y 
• H i l lil»'I J »r t r o u b l e s , dlsulreagrav 
. a t t he 
uf the captain of the French tanksr : si. c u r e s d i a b e t e s , v « a k a n d l a m e 
Ratlioleinr attacked by a submarine b a c k s , r h e u m a t i s m , a n d I r r e g u l a r l -
lh r , n * " * , y 7 T i \ y t ie. of Hie kidney. and bladder It> reached the Navy Department t»day. . . . . . , _ ,, showing the raider fire* Jifteen shuts b o t l ' """> »»d »"'>>»"• Kegulates 
V r e n c h m s n f r o m lung r a n g e b l a d d e r t r o u b l e . - I n c h i l d r e n , l i m i t 
ill be tent Washing ton . J t m c t» — • b i f o r e t h r Amer i can d e s t r o y e r answ- so ld b y y o u r d r u g g l i t . 
marine raiders again haw duwlo»e.l . [ i l u , j . j n s i Th„ , ' J "" • 
t f v l r posllISST r . I , intintinr. ,1 TWtli went a t fu f l f o r the" ^ " " « * »* ' « • 
t h e .Navy D r p a r t m r n i toniaht . ba t ^ / w h , ^ p r o m p t y ."u'bmcrjed a'Sd """ ^ t ™ ™ 0 ^ ^ 
w r t n y "STfenwni T . ' " t ' . ' , .'..„7TT'Z ^ " " " T t T . l»r. Y . 
Virgin ia Cape*. T h e en t i re c r e w . 
Kit t h e t nnke r which e h e Aretl a t t h e 
r a ide r wen t over . The cap ta in said 
i i <• • m e -mire e r r . Wa* t , ; o a w a y t o DrrK. W. Hall. A«b OllTe street 
r e^cd^oday by a naval s u p p l y N o n e ^ jh-jj, S , l . „ U . Mo. S.,ld by droggUto. 
ship. Details of the rncmintrr are 
Ucklng Tha t Is the last word recrlv 
. „ f T r | T h l V , v ' t r u r ^ a / ^ r h i » l u o k o u t " g h t e d her six mi le , a w s y r a i d e r s po.l l lon. In thirty hours a f t e r „ M r , ^ „ . „ h . . 
the s u b m a r i n e wa.- so big tha t when 
t h « a t t ack on t h e Kldavold noth ing 
h a s come »o Indicate where the Oer-
m a n a a r e or whal they a re about . It 
la evident the r a i d e r s h»v.> been s tead-1 
he r epor t ed h e r as an Amer i can de-
s t roye r . The s u b m a r i n e flew; no flag. 
I 
An ad in the Ledger—Repu't*. 
The day of har*h physics is 
is gone i'eople want mild, easy 
laxatives. D>»n's R«giiet« 
have satisfied th osand.-*. 30c 
a t all drug stores. 
Valor of A m e r i c a n Troops U 
Shown in Many Sector*; Pene-
t r a t e Enemy Position* to 
T h i r d Line. 
TaunTon. June 5.—Stories of Cer 
many's submarine cruisers may be 
G E R M A N S R E C O G N I Z E dismissed, says Archibald S. Kurd, 
e n n u i n . m e _ _ _ widely known writer on naval sub-
FORMIDABLE FOE jacU, in an article appearing in the 
, .Duily Telegraph. 
I "Tney are .merely large suhma-
Keep Trenches Held By P«r*h- r i n i ; ' u e h " w ' h a v ' b e t n buir<1-' ing. he says. " T h e y do not repre-
i n g ' s M e n b r e n c h e d W i t h |.»*nt « t r i umph of GerVnan eng ineer -
. ( iinir a n y m o r e consp icuous t h a n a 
Shell* Wi thou t Effect . triumph our shipbuilders have 
1 achieved. It w.i» because G e r m a n 
, , • 1 submar ine* of a b o u t 800 tons could 
W s i l i i n i r i M , m " • " . rcmiiiri only it shor t t ime, 
. u n ^ ^ T ' - , . 5 . — W i t h w „ , v , r > . u m u m f u r t H l , „ and the 
t n e H e t T t n o t t i i i a l s t a t e m e n t t o - condi t ions very te l l ing on the ne rves 
n i g h t c o n c e d i n g t h e r e i s " n o of the c r e w tha t t h r e n e m y evolved 
c h a n g e on the wes tern ba t t l e j" Jy* 8 
. eeame »vi„-.;f. -fl ShiniJtr teTto mduSFTn 
increasingly confident t h a t t he exageiation in order to impress the 
River M a r n e for the second world. 
t ime in t h e g rea t s t rugg le h a s f> •;1",u' 
J 1 r _ j " : . man . u b m a r i n e s ? " he cont inues . 
m a r k e d t h e e n d o f a d r i v e i n - . t 1 m > . . . t T u i „ „ displace not 5.1)00 
t ended to crush res is tance to ton., hut only 2,000. They are not 
t h e G e r m a n w a r m a c h i n e . 4-r>" f ee t long, bu t less t han :<oo 
; f r e t . The i r speed on the s u r f a c e is 
not 2R knot; 'ju! ..about 12 knots. 
ORDERS GO OUT 1 
GALLING 200,000 
M0REJ0C0L0RS 
With These fe C a m p T w o Mil-
lion of t he Best Fighter* in 
Amer i ca Wi l l B« U n d e r 
Arms . 
K E N T U C K Y FURNISHES 
Q U O T A O F 5,000 MEN 
All Go to Nat iona l A r m y Can-
tonments Indica t ing Rapid i ty 
Overseas Movement . 
W a s h i n g t o n . J u n e 5 . - - W h i l e one 
million y o u n g "Americans Jus t t u r n e d 
t w e n t y - o n e w e r e reg i s t e r ing today f o r 
service in the w a r f o r worl;l f r e e d o m 
wen t o u t from, Provos t Mar -
M U S I C 
I S D r 
T a k e Your 
Vacation Home at 
A 100% Program 
Sir Jofca Foster Fraser 
England's bk»i famous war cor-
respondent. Recently with the 
French on the Flaodars' ( roo t 
Margery Maxwell 
Gifted So,.rsno of the Chicago 
Grand Opera Co. 
Qpt George Fred'k Campbell 
Tha s iM who brought down 18 
German aernplsnes. and who k»t 
his entire family In the great war. 
The CWslatc Soldier 
Greatest of all motlerrr light operai 
30 people in the cast BeautHul 
stage setting and lighting effect* 
Don bar's Revee 
Featuring Grand Parade of Allies. 
Mrs. Ckistiac Frederick 
Nationally known authority a a 
household war economy. 
Alfred Hiles Bergen 
and assisting artists. 
Oney Fred Sweet 
Frank MulUland 
Qsrissa Harrold -
Lou J. Beaocbamp 
"The Humorous Phllosphat" 
Croafion Orchestra 
100 War Posters 
JUcsaekers War Cartoons 
Chancellor Bradford 
&Ksgq Otxberfral Band . 
N o T r u n k s to P a c k 
N o B a ^ a g e to Check 
N o Ho t Ride* o n Dusty Tra ins 
Get the Most Out of 
7 Grand Vacation Days 
All the pleasures of a big 
week's rest with loads of 
Fun, Music, Inspiration, 
Education and Relaxation, 
to last you for the rest of 
the at the 
Redpath 
Chautauqua 
"Right at Your Door" 
A l l f o r $ 2 £ 0 a n d 
t h e 1 0 % W a r T a x 
See Detailed Program for Further 
Information 
tJ*TT<rrkt'-<*rrtw4it*r--trr go i ei t ints 
of all s tatex excep t Ar izona fo r the 
mobi l isa t ion b e t w e e n J u n e 114 an4— 
'.'fi of 2<»0,ftfltt m o r e reg i s t ran t* . T h t s 
b r i ngs t h e t o t n l n u m b e r of se l ec t ive 
service men cal led t o the colors to 
1,5(15.704. ' ' 
When rtiey a r e in c a m p the na t i on ' s 
a r m y will n u m b e r m o r e t han two' mil-' 
lion men . T h e r eg i s t r a t i on today waa 
a p p a r e n t l y a t t e n d e d by p e r f e c t o r d e r 
which m a r k e d t h e enrol l ing a y e a r 
ago of ten mil l ion men who f o r m a 
reserv ior upon which the na t ion is 
d r a w i n g fo r fighting forces . 
Men who r eg i s t e red today have be-
W a s h i n g t o n , J u n e 5 . — P e n e t r a t i o n When submerged they do not t r ave l 
of enemy pom tion* in Picardjr a n d a t the r a t e of 1") knots an hour , bu t 
Lo r r a ine by Amer ican pa t ro l s which app rox ima te ly 111 kno t s or so. 
inflicted losses upon the enemy in " I t happens t h a t we have hea rd 
killed and wounded is r epo r t ed to- more abou t the ope ra t i ons of Ger -
n ight in Gene ra l Pe r sh ing ' s to rn- man s u b m a r i n e s t han abou t the Brit-
munique . In the W o e v e r e r eg 'on a r - ish simply because ou r e n e m y of fers come o f . a g e s ince the first r eg i s t r a -
tillerjr fighting ha t d iminished. few t a r g e t s f o r o u r s u b m a r i n e s while d »y- Mi l i t a ry au thor i t i e s est i -
~ We of fe r the e n e m y thousands of ta r - I m a t e they will f u r n i s h t h r e e q u a r t e r s 
Wi th the Amer i can Army in Kets every week. The p e r c e n t a g e of ®f * million men fit f o r d u t y . Whi le 
F r a n c e (By Associa ted P r e s s . ) — A n hits by ou r s u b m a r i n e s is. in f a c t , 
Amer i can pa t ro l of 30 men pene- about t h r e e t imes t h a t of the Ger -
t r a t e d to the enemy ' s th rd lines in mans , which in itself indica tes t be 
Lunevi l le sec tor sear ly this morn ing , high s t a n d a r d of efficiency of Bri t -
The A m e r i c a n s e n c o u n t e r e d 200 G*r- :sh sh ip des ign , c o n s t r u c t i o n arid 
mans and a t t a cked them with hand opera t ion . 
g renades , bayone t s and bul lets . T h e " T h e work which Bri t ish subma-
fighting las ted 20 minu te s a n d hnavy rifles a r e do ing ^ m a g n i f i c e n t . Our 
losses were inflicted on the enemy , officers a r e hand icapped . by m a n y 
The A m e r i c a n losses were ex t r eme ly things * beside the small n u m b e r of 
l i r b t . t a r g e t s a f fo rded them. The G e r m a n s 
l a r e able t o ma in t a in the i r campa ign 
1 By Assoc ia ted Press. I • only by d e f y i n g every law of every 
The allied s tone waK is still b e ing naton and ignor ing t h e o r d i n a r y die-
imposed aga ins t t he G e r m a n s on t h e t a t e s of h n m a n i t y . T h e r e is noth-
APPEALS FOR NURSES 
GOMES FROM BAKER 
ba t t l e f ront- f r o m Soissons to Cha- ing easier t h a n m u r d e r , 
t e a u T h i e r r y . Nowhere is t h e . en-
emy mak ing p rogres s . The f u r v of 
the invaders , however , 4t»s not been 
checked f o r they a r e l aunch ing all 
a long the f r o n t assaul t a f t e r as-
saul t on va r ious s e c t o r s . i n the h o p e 
t h a t the allied r anks may give f u r -
t h e r g roun t l enab l ing them t o 
f t r a i g h t e n out the curved l i n e f r o m » 
Moulin and Sous touveh t no r thwes t Washington. J u n e 5.—In a s tate-
of Soissons to Treesne? and sou th- menteisaucd Today through the Ameri 
west to W i l l e r s - C o t t e r e t s , — G r e a t ran H a l t l w j . ' S e c r e t a r y — o r — W » r 
masses of a r t i l l e ry and la rge num- Bailer called uuon the gene ra f public 
be r s of t r oops a r e be ing used by t h e civilfi n .hosp i ta l* and t ra in ing schools 
f i e m i a n s . in a lmost con t inuous ba t - it- m - o p e r a t e act ively to i n j u r e an 
t ie but n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g this f a c t i ' t ' . ample supply of nurses to m>et t h e 
G e r m a n w a r office f a r f r o m claim- cc^ds of the a r m v and na \y . 
ing any advances , mere ly a n n o u n c e s : The grea tes t h u m a n t s r l a n duly "we 
" O n t h e b a t t l e f r o n t t h r r t m t u n r is owp onr -11 111>.i.m ». it ha» b*»-n arm-
u n c h a n g e d " ^d and she l ie red . c lo th .d and i r a n s 
| Along the Marne t h e r e has been po l led . I* t o lom-^rve Its heal th and 
i o f u r t h e r fighting o t g rea t m o m e n t vi tal i ty and !o bind up th^ wounds 
b u t m l .unevi l le s e c t o r t h e A n w r t - rsthlch unhappily, but Inevitably, must 
cans heve aga in r eminded t h e G e r . <om>- lo it."' declared Sec re t a ry 
m a n a ^ i h e v a r e f a c i n g opponen t s t o Rak^r 
b e T e c k o n e d with. T h e G e r m a n s 
rglV f W f u l Of 
w a r r i o r * cont -mie to keen 
t*re w r t o r d renr l i ed 
s m o n g w h i f h a r e m a n y 
the a c t of Congre s s requ i res new r e g . 
i s t r an t s to be placed a t t he l io t tom 
of the c lass t o which they a re ass igned 
many them m a y be soon called to t h e 
colors as t o d a y ' s requis i t ion u p o n , 
g o v e r n o r s will e x h a u s t the first c lass 
in some s t a t e s . 
Reg i s t r a t ion days fo r men becom-
ing 21 p r o b a b l e will be held every 
t h r ee m o n t h s h e r e a f t e r . A s s i g n m e n t 
of me. , called to t h e colors unde r t o . 
day ' s o r d e r i n d i c a t e t h e rap id i ty with 
which t roops a r e moving overseas . In 
nea r ly every i n s t a n c e the m e n call.-d 
today a r e ass igned na t iona l a r m y can-
t o n m e n t s w h e r e a s unde r a recen t call 
it was necessa ry to send the men to 
Nat iqua l G u a r d and Rgu la r a r m y and 
o t h e r camps b e c a u s e the c a n t o n m e n t s 
were filled. Illinoix will f u r n i s h 2g,u0t> 
m e n unde r t h e call . l ead ing all t he 
s t a t e s ; New York be ing second wi th 
12.000. K e n t u c k y will f u r n i s h 
o.UOO m e n w h o will go t o C a m p 
Zacha ry Tay lo r . 7 .000 Illinois men 
also a r e ass igned to C a m p Tay lo r . 
WOULD EXTEND CLOSED 
SEASON ON BIROS 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u n e 5 .—Sl igh t 
changes in the r egu la t ions u n d e r the 
Migra to ry -Bi rd I j iw have been pro-
posed by t h e l l o i t ed S t a t e s Depa r t -
m e n t of A g r i c u l t u r e In acco rdance 
with a reso lu t ion adop ted a t a r e c e n t 





T , . .. . , member s of the i r *>affs nray be spared i ryampned and cons idered b e f o r e final 
T h e r e s -11 s e e m , to be no r e r e m p - wlthott . peff l to - t he i r cl ientele, i l f a t ' a d o p t i o n . T b e r e « U i t i o n . « h n a l b l 
V."." " - • ' ' I " i l l ef fect ive i n or 
1 . r ™ , 1 J 0 0 , t h e m s e l v e s t o i n c a s i n g n u m b e r , of i f t e r S e p t e m l ^ r 1. 191.S 
Amiens f r o n t . • « — — - — — — | O w i n g t h e cont inued „ e e d - g f ' 
pi oposed -to exand 
;sl t tdent». lhat 
1 more watchfu l 
-i ell* commnnlttPs 
in the • u i o r c u i c n t s ' 
• IS o p p o s p d t o a n y - . and "«»»<»•» « m.a"ir.s for jto Srrwmhcs 1. lfcoTthe iloJd'sea-
EXTTNSION OF PROHIBITION K u a r a i n ^ ,h l , public health that t a - U n ^hiH. «ot.M tave eTOt^t 
June ' S - President ** I * " u ' beennised loom i tember 1. 1S1R. on r.and-ta.led 'p,i-Kreatdrnt ploying private dot} nurses in tlvir «;,n-; Itttle brown, -ar.dhill arfd 
n t.. furthrr-prohibition h""'*'" -l.onld r.dy »i,.-n.-v. r ponSH.1.' who,-ping , t . » s . wood duck. swan.. K-Unt l " < , t i n * .'Jik-ws. willet. and all shor.bird. r*I 
I " B A , , m , " " " " o n a t - m o , which peraBt-on. nut-c t,. cept the black-bellied and golden I'H i. ..11riif>i r ..f pn^H-nis." " i hb^BH 
•Washington. 
Wilson Tuesr lay 
( .-iS'.l. 
IrT * His ' c m ^ A i i 
Si ' i iat ' i r 
r-^f^-Vmrvn T 
S t c p p u i L 
pndment tri 
„f . WoTflai. 1ov«8-a ro iy , 
^ complexuin. Burdock fltjod 
. . lEit tera is sril' t i r i i J tnr pi :r if \ in* 
••'.the hlaotj. ^t»aring th» skio, , 
* i r . 
s r i l t he r r r .> tc- and 
MREDPATti C H A U T A U Q U A El , 
Chautauqua Week Here June 2 0 t h to 2 7 t h g l! r t •StXXCS. 
J '.* „• , r j.%.. 
• * ' ^ v t t m y j t j s 
eil. Vt'i! ' a t '<H 
T r r f -^ r 
IV. Tticma*1 P 
t t f M P H 
•s'tric Oil. r.y i 
:«nd 6 ' f t 
, STOCK a.T 
^nipe. 
IKE. 
man In the far distant city. who doea 
nothing aDd r t m nothing for tlw p » * 
pie who furtiWi hin. the money o n Will Be Sfifin Were 
turn M V hUKrcss. TW* InsTW t W 
the home merchant.jball carry a large. 
*tock of good* from which they om» 
•elect what they artsh. when they think: 
It l« to rbetr interest t o buy from Mm. 
Chautauqua Week 
They Insist that he shall -titni back 0* 
l̂if PWMÎ-̂Ĥ  sell* ii nd in ft fee* 
defect that a n ) ,'j i* r I D tbem. Tbey; 
M a t tha t I * rb*11 - TT Them *mat Hiey 
wliii and wait for the money until they 
ret ready to pay H. They Inrtut that 
hp «hn'l veil rood* at the iwme price* 
or lower i t l ces than tbt mail order 
hottwes eb*rge for good* of poorer qual-
ity. And itnally, they tnjdst that tlx* 
home merchant Khali ' amlah the large 
amount of capital that la required tit 
conduct a business on thi* plan. 
The mail order buyer may Wk3 ttlt 
he ha- the right to attend hi* money" 
anywhere he pleases and b» baa. I Tal-
ly. But be probably hat never Mopped 
to reflect on the fact that be la *up|)Sy-
tn» the far th* cpewlly <4 * 
concern which I* ta direct rompetitlow 
with entcrprWala xtbleh he I* directly 
Interested. for every man. woman and 
a nswala-wmwhtmyitne In 
the sucee** fit the business Vjjicrprtseia 
Ib,t utmm. u i*ii i burtaia* taaat 


















THE GREAT WAR" 




Methoda of Exponents of German 
"Kultur" In Carrying Out 
— ~ Deportation Ortar. 
W H A T O F B U S I N E S S F U T U R E ! A 0 „ „ Y p 0 C R I S T TO CRUELTY 
• • • H U f i l Vital Di*e«eel*n hy Frank Mulh*l 
land, Magnetic, RtpldFIra Spatk-
•r, F*at Praaldsnt International 
Rat*'* Cluba af Ih* W«. Id. 
••Business ami th» War," will be thi 
euhjc.t uu the u.I Mali l ut iln 
t"rd|mlh I'hnittnimmi lt«-ri- of .hi great 
It '•fine of Krank Multuillaml, know* 
everywhere a* a- rum'...-lie, r»|tld flr«-
•lesaeet *|iettker before business' 
mens ,.rc,..,lr„t|,m., tint) f,,ttt [,rr.| 
. deii I of I lie liitrriiallvnnl Aaaadaltol 
of Rotary I'tub* of the World. 
Wonderfully qualified a« a speakei 
on buttlnt'", Mr. Mullmllunit pnimaaj] 
the advantage of an Inilmalc acquaint 
ante a lib War condition* both In (lilt 
country ind In Knrope. Ml* subject 
"Hu*lncs* and the War," is * vital otn 
and bla message deeply enncerna thou 
Mnds and hundred* of thousand* ol 
Americana today. 
Only Ju-I Itefor* the Opening of thi 
breaef,! i'l.f.iit>t„|ti« mam Mr, Mttl-
poiiaud returned from a visit to Kranci 
•aetee. The fteratan* ammaaee* thai 
I ha Inbabltanta of Knuhali, Tnareoln*. 
a**t 
• their 
ma for the 
ne £4 and— 
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i-ho form a 





ce quar ters 
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I man calltad . 
i army can-
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i is allowed 
h may be 
before Anal 
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ktiye on or . 
etl ll**d pf— 
I -tO «&**!! d 
(FltaUt by Harris A Kwlnf Waslilnatoa, I). C-) , 
FRANK MUCHOt-LAND. 
*nd Kngland. where he tliorouirhly In-
»< »tii;nt«l cidi'Ullvus. a* well as visit-
ed the soldier* In the front-line 
Ircr.chea, 
Mr. Mulbollnnd'a flr*t Tt*U to Europe 
*i:« made wht n be wis nineteen ye*ra 
bid. At that time be went on n bicycle 
trip through Ireland, England. Scot-
lui.tl. Ilitllund. Ilt-lgiulu, Gertiiany. Ans-
trla. Mttnleucgro, Greece, IUily and 
Krance. 
He occupied a prominent ptnre 
bmiHiit tboae eetrieerned In arranging 
tor holding the Ol> iiti'lc ginned In 
AUiriif. lireece, ltf> lslKI. antl he hntl 
fonsiderable to do with the erection of 
the (treat, stadium iu Athens at that 
' Ume. 
Mr. Miilbolland Is a resident of To-
ledo. O.. liaving lived there for the past 
twenty yt-nm. He Is |<a»t prt-sideut of 
the Cotmnerce elult of Toledo, with a 
me'nil-, r-hlp of 4.000. He biis been a 
member of tbe board of director* of 
that ciuh for nil year*. He is al-o a 
past president of the Toledo Ilotary 
elub. ' N 
An attorney by profession, Mr. Mul-
hotland has apjteared ih numerous Im-
portant cases, Inelutling cases carried 
tn the Supreme court of the United 
States, and has wou a reputation as an 
eloquent (deader, 
Mr. Mulholland Is one of the moat 
magnetic aud el,s)uent s|teak«ra ever 
heard on thê 'hautauqua platform. Ilia 
whirl-wiud delivery, gatllng-gun verbal 
*|teed. aud wonderful personality make 
bim a master of bis audience. 
«l>lrct Sep-
I t*ile,i pig. 
dhill and 
Euck. swan*. >r«bird» ex-ml gtiltlen 
I iaitjnipa. 




I plavarx in 
.^"••'.er 
I tttrrors. 
».r STRiKt. FRANC? j. 
FROM DUNBAR'S nevUF 
0fn**r* *f -Modern A It I la" O.v. At-
tltud* af I ng l i n i j ** Cacus* fer 
F-p*»llng In Franc* A1r**l. 
ttaa Rra*tt«*S ia S«latum. J 
Th' fount of th* tirrmnn arm in (n P'rdntr led* wnrlvtf uith tha ume 
irufafifi'* ihnl rtiiirart'nsril thf or-rupation of IMijium. Ample proof hat bren prwtured that Hie enlie* jinnrritinrj* iirrr a itrtibrroli fiarl wf Ike cnlrulateil njntem of "fright-fulneei." • 
In l"rane« the Herman system of 
forced labor and de|iortnilona, with It* 
horror*, wa* the snme a* In Belglnm. 
In 1lils article Is shown llif real Iden-
tity of Herman practice In both occu-
pied regions. Tills nn tie done from 
the official dueutiienla and from a sum-
mary by Amlwuaatlor Gerard. Th* 
burrowing details may be gathered 
ffofii H i *e<ire» of deposition* wtitrfe 
aci'ttmpiiiiy the note addressed hy tha 
French government tn the government* 
of the neutral powcra July 2ft. IfllA. 
These a r e on flic In tbe state depart-
ment, arid h s r e als<"i' beeti translated, 
tilting with the ofllclal dooumenta, la 
"The tlepnrfSiTI'tn of Women and 
Olrl* From Lille." (New York. Dor«n.) 
German Freclamatlon at LIU*. 
"The aftltnde of Kngland make* the 
provisioning of the population more 
and more difficult. 
T o reduce the misery, the German 
•nlboiitte* have recently *»ked for 
volunteer* to ro and worb In the 
country. Thi* offer h i * ant b*d tha 
succt-s* (bat was ezpeeted. 
"In conaeqneiice of tbl*. tbe Inhab-
Maul* wlU be deported by order and 
removed Into tbe country. Person* 
d e p o r t w i l l be nent to Ih* Interior 
of the occupied territory In France, f a r 
behind the front, where they will be 
employed In *grtcnltur*l l*bor, *nd 
not on *ny military work whatever. 
Jty thi* measure they will be given 
Iba opportunity of providing better 
' tor tlieir Viitislstenee. 
"In en*e of necessity, provision* cna 
be ottt*lned through the Herman de-
pots. Every person deported will he 
, allowed to take with him SO kilo-
gram* of baggage (household ulenslla, 
etbtbea. He ), which It will be well tn 
make ready at once. 
"I ' .erefore order that jn nr.?. un-
til further order*, shall change, hi* 
ftlane. of residence. Sn one may ab-
sent himself from his- dcclarrd legal 
residence from 9 p. m. to fl a. m. (Her-
ynan lime). 111.!' -- he Is In (losM-sslon 
of * pt rrnit In due form. 
Inasmuch as this Is an Irrevocable 
frneasure. It Is in the Interest of Ibe 
I«'J'il!:.luiu Itself to remain calm and 
obedient. 
' -V. "TOMMAXDANT. 
"I.ITle. April. 1!>T0." 
Notice Distributed In LIU*. 
"All the Inhabitant* of the house*, 
wirft j tie exception of children notice 
• fourti-en atnl their mothers, and also 
|tf old IM-ople. mu-t prepare tbumselve* 
for tran-'portatlon in an hour and a 
half" time. 
"An officer will decide definitely 
what person* will l,e taken to the 
MdcenfrMltai camps. For' this por--
|»t-e all the Inhabitants of the house 
in-jst assemble In front of It; Tn case 
of had weatbfr they may remain In 
the passage. The door of the bouse 
must remain open. All protest* will 
be useless. ' No Inmate of the house, 
even those who are fv>t to be trnns-
IKirted, may leave the house before 
8 a. m. (Herman Ume). 
"Each person will be permitted to 
take SO kilograms of baggage; If any-
one's tiarcage exceeds that weight. It 
will nil he rejected, without further 
consideration.. Packages must be sep-
arately made ap for each person and 
' mast heor an address legible written 
and flimly affixed. This address must 
"' contain tbe gomame and the Oiristtan 
name and tbe number of tbe Identity 
card. , —- r 
— "It Is absolutely necessary th*t each 
person shonld. In bis own Interest, pro-
vide himself with eating and drink-
ing utensils, as well as with a woolen 
Wanlcrt; ptĤ I whoi'̂ i, srifl WmJ? Hwo. 
Eiff 3 finp innst carry his Identity card 
on his person. Aryone attemprHlg to 
evade tran*|iortatlon will be pnnisbed 
witbnnt mercy." 
" "ETAPPEN-KOMMANPANTUR. 
(T.Ute. April. IBM.) 
Belgian Addraa* to Frcnch Preaident. 
•To Monsieur Raymond Polncare. 
President of the French Republic. 
Faria. 
"Sir : We have the honor fo ex-
press again our most sincere grati-
tude to yon for your most kind recep-
tion, * few day* ago, of the deputa-
tion which went with feeling* af legit-
imate emotion to Inform you of the 
deportation "f lad* «tw gtrt*. * tilth 
the .Herman autboritie* h*ve Ju*t car-
ried out In the Invaded districts 
•Wf have collected some detail* on 
t b e a n h j e r t from the llpa of sh honor-
able and Inwrtw orthx person, who roc-
tn fMvIni Tnorti'lfif'iNihf tHl 
(JllW HOT WlBfr ft ffltT itnfy to 
hritiir if* jnttr rrqtirr hy 
ĉprtMftn̂ nc tcxtOHjIj 
irhirllT»av«' ImW ron<h» to w: 
* »h;|HirtjiUs>u» befaa towards 
| Buy - at - Home 
This Is the aa am for renewing 
ill lab on | uuf old floora nut turnl-
•Hft We want to ilenntiis>r»'e * 
g w s l o e . . k t A N I I P flo.sti W y 
All*li»il«" "" 
Dale t Slubb'efirld 
1<IJK rtti. »*r» (Oiai (o ba.tr* 
*d Into French dlsiriel* where 
provisioning wo*Id he easier.' 
"'At nigkt, St aboet two ..clock la 
th* DHirnlng, * wbol* district nf tin 
tt'« II was lnv»eU4l by Ik* lrou|M af oe 
rupatlon. To each bouse wa* dUirtb 
uted a printed notice, of which w* give 
herein an eiati re|ir.sliieUon, preferr-
ing I he style mil atielllna.' (Ke* duea-
ment. ahov*.) > 
" Th* Inhabitant* so warned were in 
hold tht'inselfes ready tn ile|,art an 
hour and a half *fier the dlstrit ntton 
of Ut* priH'lioaiitlim.' 
""K*ch fttinlly. drawn tip outside the 
house, was examined hy nn officer, whe 
poluli-tl out hspiiusiifd tbe |M*rson* who 
.were tu go. No words can i xpres* tlii 
harbiirUy uf this proceeding nor tie 
*er1he the h-tlt-l ri'lttliHg acartu-a Which 
occurredi young ntt-n ami girl* look 
hasty fariMen uf their parent-*—a fare-
well hurried Lil iilinu soldier* 
who were eb-eullng the Infutuoua task 
—rejoluisl the group of those who were 
going. *n*i found themselves iu I lot 
wtddt  f the street, surrounded by 
Othe  s litlers w(th fixed bitj-iinct*.' 
"Tears of deopalr on the pari of 
parenta and. ehlhlryu *o rnllilessly 
se|iaraietl did not nofleti the heart* uf 
the brutal Herniana. RotiteUiiie*. bow-
ever, a more kind-hearted oltlror yield-
ed to too great despair and dl<J hot 
limits* all the istrtu.us whotu be should 
—by the term* of hi* InslrtKUona— 
have separated.' 
H*rd*d Llk* C*ttl*. 
" "These girls and lads were taken 
i In alrret car* ta factor!**, wh.-re tin y j " i i i ' 
were numl.er.Hl and labeled like cattle U*f ft>UIr#d aWtTSt! tnr̂ h* 
and grouiml to form cmvoy*. In th.se | 'owwl po*»lbi« price Phot .<17 Ind 
tactorle*. Ihey remained 12, 24 or ;iflj — . 
hours uatii a train wa* r*ady to re- HUxweU Oakland Chevrolet 
MIMMIMMIMMMIMMH W > W h S I S > M l l W » » l » S W 
1 
* Year botiaeai will ka *Fprcviat*d ky 
BANH O F M U R R A Y 
of Marr*r, Ky. 
Tb« bank a l P«ra*nal 5 « » k * 
in and look them over. 
L P. Jstkien & Company 
The Popular Caib Giocery 
Ileal'r In staple and fancy groc*'-
le*. Wcae'l fur ca*l< only, tnat Ir 
why we ean give fm the l*->tqualil) 
for It **tn ney. Î  il-k delivery, 
liotli l'iiunes loi. K M. PERDUE. Kgr 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Dea er in KUpl* ami Fancy Oroeer-
|ea. Drv Uooda, Klioeaatid ilirdware 
b ed l ! ,l!l'U_t.r,*a 
Our Spring Line of Woolen* Have THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
Arrived *> Ovarland ^ 
SOOasmpleetoseiecf from. Come! -,, •• wnlry Ctnb — Ho d î ŷ — 
Murray Orrrland Motor Sales Co. 
J lltfi I ̂h illtl̂  rî  * " 
f . T. H0LC0MB 
Dealer In all kind* of country |>n*tuce 
I ttnerele e-*rner Weal aid* 
i "Tli* deportation began with th* 
village* of Honey, llalluln, etĉ  then 
Toureirlng and Itoubalx. In the town* 
I the Hermans prm-re<led by district*.' Cask. Pkoae 30 
1 " 'In all *hoat SO.OOO persons are aalt̂  
to have beeo carried tiff up to the pres-
ent. Tbl* monstrous operation ha* 
taken eight to ten ilny* to »ccotapll*h. w a nt« your HAMS. 
It la fearad. unfortunately, that It may 
begin again aoon. 
FARMER IR0S. 
A f call 
Marray, Ky. 
A. J. BEALE, Sr. 
Bring them 
In and get you a new s u i t Will 
" "The reason given by tin- German ^ tbn bi»heat market price for 
autboritie* la a humanitarian (t) one. them. 
They have put forward tbe following 
pretexts: provisioning I* going to MIIDRAY MARRIF WORKS 
break down In th. I.rje town* tn th* m U R R A I 
north and fhelr suburlis, wherea* In 
the Ardenne* tte feeding 1* easy and I 
cheap.' 
" 'It I* known from tbe young men. 
•nd girls, since stmt buck to their! 
Maaafac ta rcn of MARBLE, 
STONE and GRANITE . . 
Murray, Kentucky 
74 
. :.. lad. M j • . 
A Bit* k i t chen calrlnet to Is- given 
a w a y . Wi th each »? pnreliaae at our 
-tore we give you • key aud v>Im.ii ail 
•lie kev* are given out th* per*..n 
hold ing the idle t h a t unlocks the cab 
Urel g* a *M* l lna piece ut kl let!an 
urr i l ture fr»* of eo*t W* b u y y o u r 
pr.sluc*. Come and sea a*. 
A. W. RHODES 
Jobnwn k Broach 5,18 k 25c Store 
We have a house ful l of gotnl val-
uee Don ' t forget ua a n y Hrna too 
need a n y t h i n g . The Variety l i tore 
Always Saves Yen Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
K n o w n all over the world. If yoo 
want t h e b e d buy a Majeetlc. Al io 
a foil l ine of cheaper atovea. 
Baker A Glascow 
fill 111 lii'H for rt*ftHoriH of health, that In 
th.- (li-pfirtinent >>f the AnhnnM th.- 0* T* HALE & CO., M i m j , Kj . 
*¥trttro» g r g t o d g f t i i n • t w l i t l s - t n k a - - a mi 
n«r, in diMfri«'«»rut promiNcuity; they The bouse that 
are corn|>elI«l to w<»rk in the flfld*. It 
ta uno»f«W«itry to *t*y that InUahl* 
tanta of our to* qm are not trained to Try as for Skon, Slits, Milliscry* etc. 
Kurh work. The <>«*rinun* pay tln-rn i J — 
lcVl in. But there are cotnplalnta of] 
inauthrient food.' 
"Barbarity of ftlava Orivara." 
•"Tbey were very badly received In 
the ArdenueH. The fsermana had told 
the Ardennaift that thê e were "volun-
taenT who were conilnjrto work, antl 
the ArdenriaiN pr«n?eeded to receive 
th«'m with many inaalta, nvhich only 
<»u<i'<l when the forcil»le deportation 
of \\ hicb tbey were the victims became, 
known/ . 
" 'Feeling ran especially hljrh In oar 
towns. Never has +«o iniquitous- a 
measure been carri<>d out. The Ger-j 
man* have shown uil tbe barbarity of ; 
slave drivers.' 
" 'The families so scattertnl are in 1 
desjuiir and the int>rale of the whole 
M. D. H0LT0N 
TW Metaal Benefit Life lagaranee Ce 
"Aek a n y Policy H o l d e r " 
Farm Laaas.Fire and Cataaky latarance 
Uat l in Bul ld ipg 
goes tbe mail-
order houseslone better" 
Clayton's Broom* Knox-All 
Becauae they are sewed on a Bat-
imor power stitcher 
Manufac tu red by 
R. E. CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
Tke McCormick Disc Harrows are 
— - TtfE BEST 
"Try 'Eai" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
A A M A l l A i U T A i t A i l j 
DOtS BtlSiNESS ON 1 
Capital of th* Mall Order House 
la Fumiihod by Ita 
CuataNrt. , 
WORKS ALWAYS OH •VELVET' 
THE DEPENDON STORE 
Dry Goods, Ladies* Shies. 
Millinery, Notions, $tc. 
W. P. BRISEN'DINE, Prop. 
We w:ll be glad to d > your 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
We use Kel̂ f-S|t>ingfi. d Kihtw r. 
See os before placing your "der for 
Hardware, Fannin; ImplcmcnU 
-and Furniture 
L S. DIUGUID & SON 
U-BOAT BLOCKADE 
OF ALL U.S. PORTS, 
population. I* snjvely affected. Iloys ,„. if „„, t|,e nK.-i' r.l-ber i.:aCe 
-of—fourteen, HIUUBIIIJI In knlckô -i-——- s — 
hooker*. y«»uug siris of fifteen to six- j Mairay Saddle and Harness 0>. 
ten have been carried off, and the de-1 
spalrinj; protests of their parents failed 
. to UHlvh the hearts oTthe GiTnmti offi-
cers, or rather executioners.* 
*'Uae Jast detai l : The persons ao 
deported are allowed to write home 
once a month; that is to say, even lgpa 
often than military prisoners.' 
v8uch are the declarations which we 
have eollected and Whlfh, without com-
mentary, confirm in an even more 
fftiikiog way the facts which we took 
the liberty of laying before you. 
"We do not wish here to enter Into 
the question of provisioning in the In-
vaded districts: others.-better quali-
fied than ourselves, give you,., aa we 
kpoWj frequent. Information. It li 
enough for us to describe in a few 
words the situation from this aspect: 
Entire Population in Misery. 
"The provisioning la rer̂  difficult j 
food, apart from that supplied by the 
Spanish-American committee, Is very 
scarce and terribly dear. . . . People 
are hungry and the provisioning la ia-
adequate by at least a half; our popu-
1 latlon Is suffering constant privation̂  
and Is growing noticeably weaker. The 
death rate, too. has Increased consid-
erably. 
j "Sometimes Inhabitants of the in-
vaded territories speak with a note of 
I discouragement, crying apparently: 
*\Ve are forsaken by everyono.' 
.IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
| Oet our price* and l e convinced 
t h a t !t 1* I.IHV 'con.pared with a n y 
o t h e r claa* "f merci iandlae. 
I rut Phnoe 2k". 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H. B. BAILEY 
for FINE WATCHES AND DE-
PENDABLE JEWELRY 
Expert Repairing 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
All k inds of bu i ld ing mater ia l will j 
advance more. big ^tock ,ri hand I 
at .Urf-very bes tspr ice- you w.ll b . 
able ' ' i f i r i j any w tie-Q. 1 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Company 
Honse and Lot on Cemetery Street 
Worth the Money 
See as Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
' N E G R O E S WANTED 
IN NEW DRAFT 
Call for 40.000 is Issued by Provsal 
Martha I General Crowder. 
Washington. June ft.—Order* for 
in r t t r i lUIA ni S SI the mobilization of 40,000 negro 
IS ENEMY S FLAN ̂ j & z r ^ T ^ s z 
, J une 20 to 2f. w e r e s i q ^ o u t today by 
i Provost Marshal ' ferneral Crowder. 
New York J u n e 5 —Germany has The registrant* will com* from twen-
estsbtirtrert a permanent—suhmrrine ty states. — -
blockade of the American c iast and Most of the negroes are called from 
within a short time a fleet Of U-boats « a t e e in the ext reme South. Two 
capable of operating against every thousand are caleld f rom Kentucky 
important Attantic port will be made to be seftt to Camp T a y l o r ^ 
according to the mate of the sub-
marine U-151. ' THREATENED TO CUT THROATS 
The matev-wHo syve.i five years a* -OF ANY n«tTf»H ON nOAWO. 
boatswain in the tlmtad State* navy. New York. June i,—"Are there any 
•uyeet Supply Money la S«**»r4 Cn-
terprlwe Remgding With Th**e 
In Which Thf y Are 
Ksnrvtskt) 
It I* S nilghljr nice thins to be ahlo 
to do buslnea* a a the (Hiier feljow « 
money, but ' there are few people who 
can. do It. I'rithaMf tbt> onjy h a d -
nesa men who. aa a claaa, *r* able 
to t'.tt III,- are 11... mull order un-u In 
th* big cities. 
Did "yen ever slop to think—you, 
who b a . e ordered g>wde from a mall 
order bouse and there are probably 
few who have not dim* that at eomn 
lima or other—that you are supplying 
the cash upon which tbe luall order 
man 1* doing business? Tou are W-«U 
aware of the fact that your ca*h must 
go with your order If you expect to re-
celv. the gissi*. but have yon evsr 
stopped lo think what that mean*} D o 
yoa rratixc that yon are supplying t b e 
Capital f n f " a tiisiness which I* ran-
nlsg la direct competition with your 
home merchant*, upon whose prosper-
ity you and your fellow towoemen aro 
depeodeul for a livelihood? . 
The majority of mall order hnuare 
do not carry targa Mock* of good*. 
They do not hav* to.' Wbeu the n u l l 
order man get* four order, accom-
panied by tbe cash, of course, ha can 
take a part of your money and go to 
tbe manufacturer or tbe wholeaater 
and buy tbe article that la wented. Tbo 
rest of the money be c A put down tn 
bis pocket af ter paying his operaUng 
cost*, which are light when compared 
with those of the merchant who must 
carry a large Mock of good* to meet 
the demand* made upon him. 
In Clsas by Tb*m**lveei 
There la absolutely na other clad* of 
men who do buslne** an tbe capital 
furnKhed by their customers. Been 
tbe retail store which sella for cash 
only Cannot do this for be must car ry 
a large stock and In most case* mus t 
pay cash for it tn order to get prices 
tha t scut enable him t o make tower 
price* to bi* customer* fban can b« 
made by the merchant who give* credit 
to bis customers. 
Tbe mall order m*n doesn't need t o 
have any of bis own capital invested 
In hi* buslnese-por any hirge amount 
of It, at least, in proportion to tbe vol-
ume, of the buslneaa whic][| he does. H« 
docs net he r e to pay in te re^ to rh* 
banks on money borrowed to help bin. 
ftnani-e his business. The mail order 
man figure* that als.ut one-half of t h e 
amount be receives on any order goes 
to the wholesaler *>r manufacturer In 
jiayment for the goods ordered. Of 
the remainder a par* goes for postage, 
printing, meintenance of office and 
plant, insurance, etc. What Is lef t , 
whl.-h Is by no means ntj iusigniScant 
|t«rt i.f every doner receiv ed, goes Into 
<tlviHonda to_stockholders tg tbe mal l 
order corporntlrtn. Al! thi* has been 
ilt ne without eny-eeiiltal other than 
that which iney be required to pay of-
fice exjsfnsea. 
Suppose, for a minute, that you did 
hnstnees with the loeal mi 
the same {-.Ian. Kupisise that Ihey did 
not carry any goods In Ktock. t h a t 
when yoo wanted to buy something 
you should go Jo one of your home 
merchants, look In his catalogue a n d 
ph k out an article that seemed to b e 
similar to the one that you wanted, 
liaad over the price as shown by th© 
-i-atalogne and tell him to order It f o r 
yam. Tbe merchant would take y o u r 
• a m y and yoa weald wait for you r 
roods nntll they arrived from a ' t is-
tant city. __ _ 
Not Be Anxious. 
Pnt the people wbo make up 
S W M M 
ry man, woman and cniid sn 
buy War Savings and Thrift 




A profitable, simple and secure invest 
ment; a sure, road to 
prosperity 
IF YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL under-size or ander-uieight 
remember—Scoff'* Emulsion 
it nature'* grandest growing-
food; it strengthen* their bones, 
make* healthy blood and pro-
mote* sturdy growth. 
amtt at rntmt. If. J. 
Our Mondays are meatless. 
Our Tuesdays are wheatless, 
We grow weaker each day. 
Our coffee is sweetleas, 
Our bed is sheetless. 
Our pants are seat less. 
And 0 . how we hate the kaiser. 
the state fuel 
. . . . - - - • 
g ^ i s N t t . ] ^ 
W S B & S i f & f e 
.-miSiB 
s c x t t 












i of draf t 
and he baa 
s since last 
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the draf t 
is recalled 







4 m M i M . . M M M « M „ ( , | Ctay 0 Lemon, aaaoctata adit-
I PEWON^ j r . Z Z J Z S E 
• M M M M i h i w i m i s M w i Saturdsy sfternnnn. 
Urs. Flavlus Martin and ha- ATTENTION! Notlee Is hsre-
by. of Msyfleld; spent several b» * , V M t h » l • • " t s n d t h « 
davs of this week In the city the W m * ^ deKr«f* antil July 15th 
guest of her sister. Mrs. E. J. «>•» tobacco purchased by 
Beale. 
Lost. Brown felt hat bet ween 
corporate limits and Maleom 
Bale's on May Al, Kinder please 
return to Ronald Churchill or to 
this office. 
not yet delivered.—E. M. Farm 
er St Co. <W>2 
Temple Hill l/x)g», No. 270. 
F. & A. M , will decorate the 
grave of *Bro. John G. East at 2 
o'clock Sunday, June 9 at Spring 
Alonao tte»tn«fi_wnrf •>< h w n , 
kicked by a mvjle the p u t weak and 
ml aeveral broken rlb». 
CALLOWAY MAN VICTIM 
OF IRATE MAYFIELD MAN 
Miaa Treva Cochran. .of Paduenh, 
waa In Ik* city the lat ter part of the 
paat week thee gufat of friends, 
Of 
Miaa Gladys Thoma. Ma returned 
from Georgetown. Ky.. wkera ah* 
attended college the pai l term. | 
Says the Mayfleld Times 
last Monday afternoon: --
aa._ . — - w - , 4 "Some excitement was cauasd 
Miaa Ethel Thornton wilt toove 0 , ... , . . • -i • 
Saturday for fob , ra t io where ahe wilt S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a b o u t 2 o ' c l ' i ck 
remain fur the next few month* w h e n D a n D o c k e r y s t a g g e r e d u p 
u t L ^ a . T ^ r . ^ r ' l l ; , H t y ^ e tajtt street fn*n toward the 
puat week the guest* of J ii i l . y and woo len m i l l s a n d fe l l o n t h e l a w n 
I at tha home of J. L Stunston in 
J o r WMtneir ha» re turned a du/.id condition, and with a 
from Albuquerque, t f . M , where he j __ |_I_ . , . , 
- , . . . . . j . . spent the pntij. aeve ri.1 month , frfr w o u n o " n Me w a s 
Miss Dorfs li>r nings returned l A , l w M » • , , n , ™ h„ health . taken to jsil, where Ihe wounds 
were dressed, and until horns laatSaturday morning from f r i e n d ' " , v l 1 " 1 1 0 , t t e n d 
Lexington, Kv , where she wm * M r * A ' G AllbrittM 
a student In the Kentucky Uol and dsughter. Miss Polly. New 
versity the past year. Providepce, left Thursday morn-
t f o l i> a u «. ing for Roswell, N. M., where T. G. She I ton and wife have p o „ y w f c o q u j t < 
ill for some time, hopes to be 
an  ife  
returned to Calloway from Mar 
tin, Tenn., where Mr. Shelton 
waa a student in the Hall Moody 
laatitute the paat term. 
A recital will be given Thurs-
day afternoon and evening, June 
11. at the achool building by the 
pupila of Mrs. E. J. Beale. No 
admission will be charged. 
Mrs. H.B. Taylor and children 
returned to Murray the latter 
part of the past week from 
Georgetown. JEy.» where they 
spent the paat school term. 
Miss Frankie Dale will leave 
Saturday of thia week for Waah-
ington, D. C.. where she will ac-
cept stenographic work in one 
of tbe governmeht departments. 
Mrs. C. C. Hughes and son, of 
Little Rock. Ark., arrived in the 
city tbe first of the week to -re 
main for sometime the guests of 
-her p i r tn ts , Nat Ryan and wife 
Miss Omte Savage, of Nash 
ville, Tenn.," arrived here the 
first of the week and is a patient 
in the Murray Surgical Hospital 
opera-
beoefltted.—Hazel News. 
You are respectfully invited to 
sttend the recital to he given 
Thursday afternooo, June 11 by 
the music pupila of Mrs. E. J . 
Beale. The entertaiument will 
be held in the school building 
and no admission will be charged. 
Mrs. Loos Keys will leave the 
latter part of this week for Ok* 
lahoms and Texaa where she will 
spend the next several months 
with her daughter. Mrs. E. N. 
Holland, Colegate, Okta., and 
Mrs. Toscoe Knight, Beeville, 
Texaa. —— 
Albert W. Wynn and wife, of 
near Bloomington, Texaa, were 
in tbe county the past week on 
a short visit to relatives, Albert 
has been away from Caiioway 
several years and only recently 
was married to Mrs. Ethel An-
derson, of Victoria, Texas, and 
they were here on a honeymoon 
trip. 
W. S. Tinsley has retired from 
Miaa Mydrii* and Ma«ter Watiion    t i l t h e c a a e 
ut relator«a for a im* t.me m o r n i n g n o o n e k n e w w h o h i t 
Mra. U e s . hole, and daughter . of h i m , n o t e v e n D o c k e r y h i m s e l f 
Kddyville. Ky.. arrived in the county 
the paat week to spend mime time 
viaiting relativea weat of town. 
Uurlie Scott, north of town, and 
Charlie Hale, aouth of town, accom-
panied by Mra. Sarah Russell lef t the 
paat week for Oklahoma and Texaa. 
Mra. W. L. Gilbert ha* returned 
home from Luray, Tenn., where ahe 
apent the paat aeveral weaka tha 
ffueat of her daughter , Mra. Clyde 
Co'" 
seemed able to tell: 
However, when Ben Stevens 
took the stand he ssid that he 
atruck Dockery and he did it 
with a brick at the corner of the 
First Chriatian church. Ben waa 
flned |10 and cost for the blow. 
Dockery was flned <6 and coeta 
oo a charge of being drunk and 
disorderly. 
Dockery works for Clint Drin-
of 
Calloway county, and he said he 
got too much booze here Satur-
day night and Sunday, « 
Dockery ia not living with his 
wife, it seems, and he went to 
the Smith boarding house near 
. _ , the depot where she boards. 
" 7 h e f l ^ . t f l l T r " K E D . f ^ ; , J " " : ; They ^ some words there and 
iiy the first of the week shv waa h e s t a r t e d f o r t h e c i t y ha l l t o 
S ^ S t & ' E J K S S i o? 'th°e M 1 h»ve her arrested for something 
Academy, a »"n ..f Mr*. «ioi u m ' a - a s went along in an effort to 
cwnpictM a four >cai»' training there r e a s o r . w i t h h i m . I t a p p e a r s t h a t 
t h u month. ~ - s a t E j 5 j k £ a r r h b e . i. a 
FARM FOR c tr r J , , • B * n ^ 'evens had afko been about 
r A KM r OK JJA.I.E,—91 acre farm, _ rt_-.i i i ^ n , 
•4'4 mile* -east of Paria Tenn., on t b e omith restaurant and Oock-
jwifdic road and mail mute, ai..,u't 7. ' , ery accused him of Stealing his acre* cleared. 30 acre, in branch' a . ^ t 
bottom, ndKe ian.l jturrolUnK enough w h l »key . Stevens came along 
Bank 
w i t h 
ttie 
Miaa Amanda and Caltia Wear hava 
returned home from Lynchburg, Vs. , 
where thev hava baen in achool the , . , . . . , . 
paat term. The formar hat been a ^ a r d , o o « o f t h e b i g fl 
teacher of expreaaion and the ta t te r 
a atodent in Chriattan College. 
Tha' L « d s y la In r « « i p t of a Je t te r 
f rom Tom M. Jonc t . formerly of thla 
county and now located at b e W i t t , 
Ark., where he waa recently elected 
to the off ice of chief of police. Mr. 
Jonea ta delighted with hia-new poai-
tion and ia making a aplendid official 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM OF BAN) 
We asK you to bank with us because we give you a S f l p E 
place to put your money. 
Progressive men of hlgt) character and l (nown ftQanelel 
rssponslblllty conduct our Naliooal Bank, aod we are a rtysm-
ber of the FEDERAL RESERVE system of books, whlct) stand 
together like or>« vast army for tbs PROTECTION af eur 
depositors. 
WE can get money when ws wao t it on our securitiedi 
YOU cao get your money when YOU want It wlysn It Is 10 eur 
ftflcKv. ^ 
Put your money in the First National Baok of Murray, Ky. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. H- Flnljey, Pres. T. H. Stokes. Cashier. 
Or. B. B. Keys, Vice Pres. W. E vMarberry. Vice P f M . 
Grady Miller, Assistant Casfyer. ^ ^ ^ 
Resources >435.000 
Reduced to Ramk of Privsts ed with the Baptist church of 
which he lived a faithful mem-
( ber till death. He leavea four) Paducah, Ky., J u n e L — D r . H. 
sons, two daughters, two sisters P. Sights has been succeedsd aa 
^ u t ^ ^ n U ^ u V ^ , ^ ^ | f*?* ^ D0^e r> ' "t t 0 g e , t e r W i th 8 h 0 , t o f w l a t i v M ch8 i rm8n ° « t h e We*1 K e n t u c k ' 
l c l , | h i s wife bad left and ^overtook J a n d f r i e n d ( t o m o u r n h j i death. Medical Advisory Board for the 
Horace 
barn, atock barn, nice orchard, 
and apring Water, 
r r , we l j »«««• ana irtenas to nis oeatn., eaical dvisory Hoard 
mile of jtotjd j them and it was at the Christian ; H e was a loyal citizen, a gener-. selectrive draf t by Dr. 
L1JE22J 'laifh . cnurcbcorner that th^vranw, to.1 - i„... T d : . r>_ _ J L h e r 5 , g h e u o , d i r f " ^ * n ^ o p e r a l t h e firm of R v a n , B r o a c h Si T i ^ j ^ t V n d chuV7ha n ; . „e,gh- . v . . i — - - - - , - - - - - r - -
TOnTKia weeltr- i H l eTtate deaTers^Iud ir P , t iar iam.ii,, -f.„ anexetiifllary l a th -^ I , Rivers, fe S ighU. 
T- M. Harrison and wife T e f t ' S f / C r e l S h u S w S u t e ^ w . T O r ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ W » devout christian. In his secretary of the b o « d . T h e 
Tuesday of this week for Detroit, conducted bv Rvan & Broach s i r - i / ',. , | ne nit uoctcery was that Oock- departure as a citizen the com- onange became effective yeeter 
Mich., where they will spend Z K y T s f a i l i n g ^ h e ^ h e r y h a d called h imbad names. | m u n i t , has lost, as a parent the day by an order from Adjutant 
some several weeks with t h e i r and last week was compelled ''-'"--ah.June ^ th . uhen a one d4y, sons, Carl end Offie. Ke ide lBut - ! g o t 0 N e v i l l e . T e n s . . Z L ^ J Z ! * " ' ' ' ' c h 0 r c h h " ^ ^ " 
j . the au,p„e» of ihe Natural ortrani-1fiDe retarned home terwortb accompanied them. 
Ophus OutlanJ and Miss Eu-
nice Brewlett, of the Cherry sec-
section of the county, went to 
the old chestnut tree In Henry 
county last Sunday afternooo 
where they were joined in mar-
riage by Rev. Pool. \ 
Mrs. Mary Mobiev. Nashville.! 
zutlon. The ttfaaiooa will be held at I 
the Cumberland t ' i e .byter ian church 
and luncheon will be served at Ihe 
Woman'* club. The sefcion will be 
is confined to his bed in a hoe 
pital. 
Mrs. Walter Seaford, age 32, 
w h o w a s s e r i o u s l y b u r n e d a b o u t of the utmoxt intereat to aii workera! 
ten days ago by burning grease. lK,.th, ,n , u r , " c a ! to*""** and c iv i tun 
. . , , . . . O , ; relief work Large -delegat.ona a re 
d i e d a n d w a s b u r i e d S u n d a y a t expected. AlKinUnding to come 
P a l e s t i n e . E l d e r T . B. T h o m p - 'hould write for hotel accommoda-
. . . . . . , | tiona a t once. U . L. Jones uf the 
son c o n d u c t e d t h e f u n e r a l s e r - Palmer will receive all communica-
S h e l e a v e s a h u s b a n d , tions and make reservation*. 
Ejrly Orderiof Coal Week 
Tenn., airived in the city the t w ° »®a l1 g o n s a n d other rela-
first of the week to spend a short t iv«>. She was a daughter of 
vacation the guest of her - broth- Joe Clark and her friends were 
er. Z. T. Conner, and family, many. June 3 to 8 has been set apart 
Mr*. Mobley is matron of the W. L. Fulton has resigned his a r L l l r | y Ordering Coal Week. 
Baptist orphanage of Nashville, position as cashier of the Farm- ! ^ everyone take notice. The 
Noble Harris, who has been ers and Merchants Bank of this | United States government 
in the auditor's office at Frank- city and has gone to Paducah " 
fort since tbe induction into of- where he has accepted the p l a c e ^ a t o r for Kentucky urges it. the 
fice of Col. Bob Green, the pres- of secretary of the Old Kentucky governor of this state proclaims 
ent auditor, has been transferr- Manufacturing Co. He expects your coun y committee insists 
ed to tbe tire marshal'aofficeand to move his family to Paducah 'L that the people order 
will be located at Mav field. Mr. about the first of July. Mr. Ful-1 their coal at once. This does not 
Harris was m the county the first too is a splendid young business! mean that you can get your 
of the week on a short visit to 
munity has lost, as a parent the day by an order 
CHnt Drinkard canwover this I children have lost as a christian' General J. Tany JEUis at Frank 
feel fort. All othor advisory boards 
I that our loss is his eternal gain, in the state have also been re-
OBITUARIES. So then let us bow in submission vised. There is no change in the 
to the will of Him who makes no personnel of the board which 
On Sunday afternoon March mistakes and say not my. but has jurisdiction over McCracken, 
17. 1918. the desth angel visited Thy will be done. A precious Graves, Ballard. Marshall and 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. one from us has gone, a voice we Calloway counties. 
Taylor and claimed for its vie- ' o v ed is still, a place is vacant 
tim one of the sweetest and pur- i n our home which never can be 
est blossoms of youth. Vera Des- fil!ed. Grand daughters Rubie 
iree. aged 18 years, 8 months and Humphreys. Myrtle Paschal, p 
26 days. She gave her heart to Miss Vera Grogan. who has 
God at an early age and lived a been visiting in Covington 
true christian up until the call Tenn., 




Mrs. Dae Mitchell and children 
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
in the city enroute to their home 
in Golconda, III., from Nashville, 
Tenn., where they visited her 
parents, John Mc Meloan and 
wife, for several weeks. Mr. 
Mitchell joined them here last 
Sunday morning and spent 
day with his parents, J . F. 
cbell and wife. 
Jesus' arm, out of the untold 
agonies of suffering which she 
had endured for several days. 
She was an obedient daughter, a 
loving sister, a favorite cousin 
and a true friend. Her brief life 
was full of deeds of righteous-
ness. She is greatly missed for 
coal I ahe was so loving, kind and ready 
man and will make a valluab^ as soon as you order i t . It may be! to do her do ty at any time. We 
addition to the management of j »«veral weeks, before some of the can not see why she was taken 
the concern he is now associated orders can be filled. Those who | from us^ but the Lord g.veth and 
w i t h . do not order ear ly jmay not be the Lord taketh. It was sad to 
, . ~ 'able to get coal |at al! for t h e y ' v e her up but she has paid the 
of New Pi^viden«^ brought the - ^ w i n t a r . T h e r e i s a ! debt we will all have to pay soon-
famine predicted^ Tbe mines 
has returned home ac-
companied by her sister. Mrs. 
Maud Ledbetter. 
Public Sale. I will offer for 
sale at public auction on Satur-
day, June 8. in Murrav, Ky., a 
car of work stock.—Dr. V. A. 
Bost. 
Wheat cradles or "Armstrong"' 
binders at Sexton Bros. 
NOTICE. 
Person- who have had wjioat de-
posits with us must come in a t ones 
and make sett lement. All wheat s t 
our mill has been made into flour 
on order of the Government and WS 
are now asked to-set t le Thia most 
be done or a penalty will likely bo 
imposed by the government. Costs 
ir. a t once. 
Ml 'RRAY MILLING CO. 
F o r Sale . -Piano binder i n 
good runningorder. Will sell at 
a bargain. See or phone C. H. 
Wrather, route 2, 5 miles north 
of Murray. 662p 
You can get tankage now at 
Sexton Bros. 
largest snake to town laat Fri-
day that has been seen in this 
county in many years. The rep-
tile measured seven feet and one 
the inch and was about four inches 
Ki t . , in diameter through the heaviest 
part of the body. The »Wii was 
Tom Morris has purchased the stuffed and remained on exhibi 
A. D. Tnompeon lot os the west t , o n » M u r r , y 
side of the square and will com- ^ was marked 
mence the erection of a handsome very much like he ra tU^nake 
two-story brick business house but wm without the rattles and 
on same at once. When com- J what kind of snake it w » 
pleted the building will be occu-!w »<" k o o w n ' . . > 
pied by W. W. McEirath with' a The rainfalls that visited this 
stock of groceries. The lot is lo- bounty last Saturday night and 
cated between the ten cent store Sunday morning were about the 
and Fain & Lee's grocery. j most welcome precipitations that 
The colored citizens of the city! have visited this community in 
andconn tya re to be congratu-! many months. The grbund was 
lated upon the splendid showing very try and it was withdifficutr 9 f q j j 
made in tbe recent Red Croes ty land could be ordered for 
p a r fund drive. Leading mem-• planting. With corn planting 
bers of Che race took an active afcout completed the rain made 
interest ia the campaign srrd as [ it possible for thousands of acres 
a result of their - " tWvors rais-,of tobssco to be ,se t . Tbe rain 
ed about $300. The Ledger fif 'also permitted farmers who had 
ronfideet thst every'cit izen of | not delivered their old crope to 
the county Is glad to see tbe col- move it to market, and aa a re-
tired people taking an active. ie-U>ilt tbia week haa been soother 
in tbe e a r activities. busy one in the tobacco district 
must run day and n i g h t They 
must have your orders as the coal 
must be moved from the mines. 
We cannot promise relief when 
winter comes thia t i m e The gov-
ernment moat have tbe use of 
the railroads for the successful 
prosecution ot' the wsr. Place 
your orders with your local deal-
era at once and provide your win-
ter 's supply before the coal fam-
ise seta in again. Remember 
laat winter and order today. 
Calloway Co. Fuel Committee, 
By W. H. Finney. Chairman. 
M e t M u t Ckorck Aasoosceate&l 
9:30 a. m.. Sunday school. 
11 a. m.. Sermon. "The Rem-
8 p . m . , Epworth League. 
8:30 p. m.. Sermon. "Sinners-
Unpunished.or Continued in sin. 
Special attention given to mu-
si«f during the summer Sabbaths. 
H W Brooks. PaSter. 
Nothing better for hoga than 
taskaoe. We have i t ; come now 
and r» t a sack. --Sextoa Brae. 
er or later. While we mourn her 
demise she is enjoying s happier 
home in heaven. She leaves a 
father, mother, two sisters, two 
brothers and s host of relstives 
and friends to mourn her death. 
There is a broken link in her 
fa ther ' s family, but It can be re-
united in heaven. Our hearts! 
are sad and lonely without her 
bright eyes and cheerful smiles 
but now we have a bright treas-
ure in heaven awaiting u e Let 
'is so l ive that when our call is 
made we can join sweet Vera in 
that land where there is no sor-
row, no Suffering, no parting or 
death, but all is joy snd love 
Beautiful aoul into glorjr gone; 
beautiful life with ita crown won. 
Dear Vera. God hath given thee 
ana i 
Tough as Rhinoseros Hide 
Gordon Tires 
re«t from suffering I and 
joy th _ 
Written by a cousin, Reba Brown. 
now thou shalt enjo> 
a pain, 
e g ain. 
LOTRACTION TREAD TRIANGLE TREAD 
G.C. Humphries was born Jan-
uary 8 1387. end iHMrted thia 
Jife May 2S, m § , age VI ytwra. 
1 months and 20 days. He was 
married to Mary Elizabeth Story 
February 28. 1861 He profeea-
ed faith at aa early age a a d a a i U 
GUARANTEED Ford Size, 6000 Miles. 
Other Sixes, 5000 Miles. 
Good fer Tboauwij More f _'. 
BUCY BROS., Agents 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
g u p 
- v t-v. 
Grand Opera Artist Will Sing On the 
Third Night of the Chautauqua 
American Machine Gunners 
Civ* Demonstration of Their 
Ability to Hit the Mark 
Every Time. 
GERMANS SEE DOOM 
PLAINLY WRITTEN 
Civilization'* Great Army of 
R w r » » i» Moving Rapidly 
A c r o n the Atlantic 
n i t ed S t s t e sT i r e s 
arc Good Tires 
Now is the Time to Make YourlSre 
Buying a Business Proposition 
N o w , I n th i s t i m e o f w a r , it is m a d e t h e m eas i ly the m o s t popular 
m o r e n e c e s s a r y t h a n e v e r t o b u y t ires a m o n g o w n e r s of the biggest-
t ires f o r p e r m a n e n t e c o n o m y . s e l l ing l i gh t cars. 
H u n d r e d s o f t h o u s a n d s o f m o t o r - T h e s a m e qua l i ty is built in to all 
i s ts h a v e f o u n d that b u s i n e s s judg- U n i t e d States T i r e s — i n t o the smal l 
m e n t i n t i r e - b u y i n g l eads s tra ight t o s i ze s as w e l l as t h e larger s izes f o r 
U n i t e d States T i r e s . , h e a v i e r cars. — — - f t — 
T h e p h e n o m e n a l g r o w t h - ^ ^ p j ^ j V S e l e c t t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
o f U n i t e d S ta te s T i r e Sa l e s is / ^ ^ T r ^ ^ U T i r e that f i t s y o u r particular 
p o s i t i v e proof o f t h i s fact . I B | k W J n e e d s . Our Sales and Sorv-
T h c u n u s u a l l y h i g h nuali ix ••"••• t • ^t: 
o f U n i t e d S t a t e s t i r e s h a s h e l p y o u . T h e n stick t o :t» 































t ra in? 
John Foster Fraser, F. R. G. S. 
on Redpath Chautauqua 
Program. 
GREAT WAR LECTURE 
•Thf Checkerboard of Europe" Is Topic 
to Be Discussed by Famous Brit-
ish Journaljst and Traveler. 
tures com in 
Ejjg!antl>rr 
year"* .ChaHtgiiiyii. pr 
He tes l— •) with 
In FniAce - inuL _Eku 
Friri*h era 
under war 










JgcHTOf Tttf IWtrrri* 
permission of th**' 
Uter. Mr. LU»v«W5e 
the iH:intir:tl 
works In Enp'taf-i hi 
Sir John, who 1-
Scotland, Iuip 
Heart-throbs and Facts 
of the Great War 
at t h e b ig 
Tete and Lennis Cotey and 
family moved to Louis thi» 
week to work in factory turn' 
ing out government aupplies. 
~K*ISEfls_he*o o„n Nickels. cr\>ua 
Police Search For Dim buto-a cf 'AI 
lered Com. in He 
" J h j b l u nuk - t f " «iih 111. Indian's 
l-i-id .illinul 1]> .m KV , 11-iav.i 
Mrs. Martha Manning and fam-
ily of Hickman, and Mr. Charl.e V dntinfnuhvd brftish Knight, Ar Jrthn Foster rram. Sir H«H4 Kfit,«mi s mo«4 I*itwmm MM. 
taper correspondent. He has been with the Allied Armies 
in France, w.ih the liritish Grand Fleet, and has seen 
Russia uniit r war conditions. 
Manning of Nashville, are visit ! 
ing relatives and friends here. 
fet-Dumpiw family. t> S 
Paris. Tennr, are visititig Wash 
Carson and fjtgtily thia week. 
Charlie Watsun aays when he t 
timshes .«ettinfr he will harvetir-e 
acres of tobacco. 
Max Hurl hastgoneto Bowling 
I Green t o attend the State Nor-
I mal this summer". 
Mr. Tummie Bcurland, of near , 
Brewers Marshall county, broth-' 
, cr of Sain Bourland of Kirksey. 
died the past week and was bur-
: tW-tn Mt.- Carmel grave yard. 
He was injured by being thrown' 
by a horse and only lived a few' 
d*y» after being hurt 
J. A, Creekmur and wife have 
gone to Ft. WaynF, hid , to tee 
their son. Wade Creekmur. TB 
j Valuable Property for Sale 
My home place on Main street: 
. a'.so V' acrr t i r m twa nfile«'«t*t 
"Soldiers of the,Sky" 
V The ipost gripping and thrilling war story evef toM, by 
_ hero who has brought down 20 German avmpianc^— Copt an George Frxdtnck Campbell, of tfne Royal Flying Corpt, His entire: family—father, moTh'flp; sistef 
anin'wu Mt>t>Hfy«. Iuvt been victims of thia war.—A story 
you 11 nevtr forget. 
Business and the War1 
By f w u MulhoilanJ. past president of Toledo Com-
merce Club and International Association of Rotary 
Clubs of the World. He h a s jus t returned from t h « 
CHANCELLOR BRADFORD. 
a mttn's bmuw^jH** likes to hunt *n<3 
*pemia_aItviY ngfcx each guar. la Lhe 
woods. Ili1 siiys tt b*Tomp ThaLsHmn-i 
late* better work when he pets hack.] 
Ue^raj s he can't^ro by a shooting pal- j 
lery in » **fc$f without puicpln, ft nil he! 
««*Idom mis*e« ilu- biill's-eve. He has] 
actually brtffc»>n us many as 72 blue 
rocks In suvt^ssloii. 
In Oklahoma when they wanted a 
man n* chancellor of h new nnlversltT. 
they sent for Dr. Bradford. >They need 
'•rt, • man tJ big id—it i n t lrlg pur-
poses amTslfong rhffrnet^r. rnpahte «f 
workir»p>iiit prrut i»fohletns In nn orlp 
M t S y - uftv thiit b**St flUtterl 
tr* fw»n»* wJrtit unti*n#|-«-w"ttti«»1t< U M-
n ^ ' . V ^ to v|.v that the* p«.t the rlpht 
V ' • •• - •» 1 if^r.l. 
: r T• ' * ' > • ' ; rr; , .r,r 
u ^uir^IUJ Wnrftf* 
Vhicb h lo ' cuat, «»ir prô Teinj*".'ii> 
the? »tre t»wtii.T'«ntt t̂nt« > the pr̂TMŴ  
tloo lh«t. Ath.'rf«»n n\i«p he lhr lender 
in tb«* iwttJirdctiil thicks. * 
SIR JOHN FOSTER FRASER, 
F. R. G. S. 
U BOAT EXCITEMENT -SENDS 
MEVl RUSHING INTO THE N "Marching the Home to Victory" 
Br AIn. Chnar.«» TrrWenrA. the well known writer and 
lounder ol the "Arptefrolt" exreriment station. - Her 
lecture la on A-inning the .war in the kitchen. 
traveling thnn any man allvp h^vnc 
been in nearly linTf a lainift.-<! .IlfTerent .Htm- i TIm» ar t i r r ty 'ii Immin. off tho At-
lm> i n a u r e a -
aaidiratlwin tor enroll-
nn-rchani marine tr«in-
it th.. I'nlted Slai. . , «Klp- > 
U^iu^- H..« illlirtlll 
'•!»•••. d „i v.' l men 
Sir John haa de^-rlheil hr . wander-
ions in • duten hooks. 11,-^ha. lone 
h#»a faimiu» l» Creat Britain n« a 
r p e s k . r '< ti a personality. Indt.il. 
a s the loHjl'.n l'ri^r~»i,i • • ' "ll.i . in 
firtltlant on the phttforw s« he ts with 
his pen." 
Ti'ar In ii>M hl« 
nif^w ktiio3le^ce«f IU1IIU 
l>iS'*-d at the awn Ire of fci* n i ih l ry 
. Tl..aa bale brm- twUin; \tj -|»« - i 
. r d s r d Y j the I'Hti.h pL>y<rhmen»t l» 
June . M i . the nf— 
Exhibit of the famous Raemaekers War Cartoons 
Remarkable display of War Potters of the Allies 
n OTHER BIG ATTRACTIONS 1 * T h e 1 0 0 % P r o g r a m * * 
C O V E R I N G S E V E N 4 D A Y S ^0.000 NF.CROES CALLED. \ " .•"' • - * i d . i » for 
r v . , ' " R E D P A T H C H A L T A E T ^ U A ' " 
Chautauqua Week Here June 20 to 27 
of M.;rra'. all r e eiaarj im, r 
Tnenti. "TT interster l "in eWirr 
w rite me at 36 Kembert itree't, 
MtrOilhii. T v n n . — ^ --
w i s n m f e i n d upon 
«Jt qfoa «t I L .1.' 
T ^ a n i . w l of k-s I 
% 
•'. • • • i n 
5 H & S t t & t M T : * v , . • » • 
p o p u l a r 
I b i g g e s t -
i n t o a l l 
l e s m a l l 
| s i z c s f o r 
S t a t e s 
( a r t i c u l a r 
i d S c r v -
g l a d l j 







. . . r , that 
hi..-ter n-' 
is * member 
(lot merely 
n i l t i epoM, ^ 
r r p t l 
N i c k e l s . . 
llbuto-, e< Al-
cboWn. 
h Itn Intl a n ' . 
"IT [l:-,»v.r 
v.- K . i - . r 
i-i..: riKt an.l 
<1. tailed 
IU .«< 
the i l l . ! at ion 
" S1 • i l'*l»—hy . 
I 
| n he 
i r. . 1 
IT SENDS 
7 THE NAVY. 
"The artiTity 
"tf Hie At-
I iu a l a r t e 
for enroll-
I ' iiKirine train-
M > 
hat V.:':l men 
• '"day—mul 
r.in.ng *o III 
CALLED. 
- re,,),.,. f „ r 
i n i u m negro 
loan 
oat today 
! C, . ,«der . — 
twenty 
HELP IN 50-50 
WHEAT PROGRAM 
Thousands of Retail Grocers Sup-
portTood Administration j 
Rules. 
SICN PLEDGE VOLUNTARILY. 
New Wheat g iving Program Demand-
ed — Allt.d t eed ghorUgs J l t l . 4 
• rtaeaa— America Muat 
Feed Flghttr*, 
Explaining III" f l i t ted S u t r a Food 
Admits 1st rat lee'* saw :*>•*< wheat reg-
ulations ta a war lime lask Hie Ameri-
can grocer baa gladly alio.uldered. 
Many alocea are already displaying 
tlielr Food Adiulnlairatlou wheat say-: 
Ing pledge tarda, thai tbey have sign-
ed. agreeing u> carry out tbe u«w 
wheat program. • i < a» i» I ' ' ' ( 
- V " 
i e f 
Built With 
Your Vacation in Mind 
1Q1o REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA T q i R 
l i i l PROGRAM — 
Chautauqua Week Here June 20 to 27 
AMERICANS GRF.AT FIGHTERS. 
With Machine Gunner* Play' Havoc 
Enemy in Strong Attack 
W-fth the American Army on thf 
Marne, Tuesday .June 4 .—Anericnn 
hoop* ' f j t M d r l n * i r , |irtMtif>' f e l t l i t 
—gevernl |u»»it» ~'ff*' faattlo y ^ 
lerday nn<! ivdny*and won t h e j ^ n v r 
ation of their.. nH-rd rontrad The' Khmr, l>e* Moines, la. 
town- of Vymllv ia-l'«-i«'ria, ti»fttt> > l i imin- L'tivvu, Winterset 
vVv^yrs-C'ottt-rt't.s and Cha teau i Mortimer. J r . . Tuxedo Park, N." 
limit***, ^ivided a s follows: 
Killed in action, , 30; diet! of 
woundis, 13; died of accident, ; died 
of disease, •»; wounded severely, 47; 
uUttinc , n g t i t e " * " 
Officer* named were : 
Col. Ber t ram T- Clayton. ShIl-* 
bury . X./C.4 CapiV Harry A. But; 
J»n*k, <*sifnfori«ijce, Maw;; Kdward <». 
Lieut*. (-lut 
la . ; KifhariL 
V 
,Vi:»Um ruii:!.ii- uli.tii 'I,.- Aii t i . i Lieut.4 Howard R. Smith, 
cans to«»k piirf. Thk,re u thi / i Jrul, <fi«*l of acckleTTt. 
Frgneh umiradt**. tfc^r* *ucteeded in Lieut.-. Abram P. Craddock. Lyn 
thrgui j i^ _ the < ierinan* K f k - t hbur^r. V a . ; Adam P." I)aini>ntutlTrSS 
When the .iiKCj imhs TTniT7 a'))ie~tn- ThiladeTplriri; Wiilli'i Suiiiynn. j- j 
to action _hertf*.the ( i t - rmansv i ' iv try- ("hiiajjo. and Frederick August We«t-
in>r to «nter Veuilly wood. The' en-'phaT. Providence, R. I., severely 
etny buttahoo.^ were in«»wed down by wounded. / 
I th<f t r n w Atlantic m;iihinr gtinneri , L i eu t Ralph >! Noble, Galesburjc. 
who later supp«»rted the French irt- 111., missing in action. " 
f a n t r y tn counter attack in whicHj • Lieut*. Benjamin C. Byrd. Hart-
the enemy was forced to ret ire be- ford.' Conn., and Robert Baker Mc-
yond the northern ed^e of the wood. !>oweII, Je r sey City N. J. , prisoners. 
A serious*effort by the Germans previously reported missing, 
to cross the Marne in the neighbor- Anions those killed in action was 
hood of Jauhfonne also brought Ser»rt. Willie K. Murray, of New-
American machine j:*Hiners into the foundlan l. Ky., Holly Coffee, of Mor-
t i /h t . A Herman battalion succeed- Ky , died of wounds. Ray B. 
ed in obtaining a footing on the Ciaither. of Paducah. Ky., was se-
southern bank, but not for lon^. The verely wounded. 
Aifiericans and French together r e - j ^ 
PRESIDENT RENEWS 
t h e other parts of the new battle- I I A n M r U 
line are almost without change, but D L i C n D U n n f J i - Y 
the re a re evident sign- the Germans I L L M I U l l I I I U U l t L . I 
are withdrawing their specially 
t ra ined storming divisions whish 
eeuted the fir-st assault. 
Whether the enemy intemls 
make another desperate effort 
th 
Ka>-h flour ruatomer la now requtr-
ed to buy one tmun'l of cereal »trlt»ll- • 
t u t . fur .very pound of wheat flour.] 
The substitute may be of one i lnd or 
assorted. Tbla M M sale la made by j 
weight and not by value of the com-! 
m o d u l e . There la, of course, uo reg-: 
ulaflon' demanding the consumer to " 
buy wheat flour af a l l 
A wide variety of substitute, ha, 
been * '.-«i<o<!et, x\>ra fluuf.. 
e<(lbl. cornstarch, hominy, corn grlia, ' 
liarley Hour, [Miiato flour, sweet potato'; 
flour, soya heafi fl..iir, Krtertta -flotir ' 
and meala, rice, rl<e flour, iratmeal. 
roiled oaia aifd bu<-kwbeal flour. 
Orah~a(n an9 whole wneat flour con-
stllute an exrefitlon to tbe national 
regulation. Kllber of ih«*se isrmmndt-
ties may lie wrld at the ratio of three 
pounds to flve i«ounds of wheat. *flyu.r— 
dhnt Is, flve pounds of graham or 
K I X H I Hour counts the-auiue a . three, 
[toiinda oT the usual wli.-at flour. 
Mlsed flours form another excep-
tion. Where any Hour contains VI 
j.. r (•.•ill. cir less of w-tient' It m:i*-_be 
sold *wlthout any Ail.stltiiles^ Where 
the llmir Is mixed nt the rale of. 
r»-n' wheat- find -to J**T .'.-Hi, ,.f 
other Innrerllenfs an additional 'JO |ier. 
cent, of siibslltniea must tie purchased 
b y t h e ' •'nttumrr. ," 
— WilnTe iii iv-iiiHy 
NJL'W-' pri'j.ar.'d ''Iii/nril's and Invalid's tood 
ciitiluIriTV- (T.iiir rmiy he Stil t N — 
Tlint the .approvi d siibstltutea may 
he assorieiL Is a fact 
Seven Cheer-Up D a y • 
QUICK to sense the public needi In 
^ a year when so many people are 
planning to take their vacation, at 
home, the Redpath has arranged Seven 
Cheer-Up Vacation Day* lor eash city 
on It, circuit thU season, and oHrr, 
thU Seven Day program for th* a n 
price a, heretofore, SZJO, except lor 
• j ^ I 0 » Wir Tax. ^ ^ j i i y J 
You thought when the war brok* out 
- that th* Urn* to be *nt*rta!ned and 
Inspired bad passed, that serlousneM 
., and anxious thought must inevitably 
hold iway. 
K e e p U p Home Morale - . — 
IJKCA1JSK of this, morr rmphasli haa 
1 been given to bright, cheery musK:, 
gorgeous costume* and scenery, fun 
and inspiration than ever belorr. 
Th* Rtdpafh Chautauqua offer, you 
Seven U-y, ol wholesome fun, gen-
uine inspiration, courage resxscranc*. 
|ust th* thing to keep up t h . Home 
A Patriotic I n t t i t a t i o n 
M O T only this, but th* Red path Chau-
A ~ tauqua comes to you a* a highly 
patriotic Institution which has helped 
raise th* Liberty Loan, entertained the 
M i l e t of Smile* 
I17HEN th* boy, began to (o to th* 
* Irani thi » ,1 ill ud, cbanfid. 
did not want them to go away In (loom 
nor ta remember your faccasoncof sad-
ness. In fact you sent them Smllaag* 
Book, and invited t h a n lo enjoy "Mile* 
of Smiles -
Then you discovered that you coeld 
not do your best work In an atmosphere 
of (loom and suspense and Anally con-
cluded that you too need relaxation, 
entertainment and inspiration If you 
are to perform your greatest patriotic 
duties and "Keep th* Home Fires 
Burning." 
boy, in th* cantonment* and educated 
faatpl* la tike principle* 
> in such a measure that 
the American f 
of Democracy 
President Wilson has declared th* 
Chautauqua "An Integral p u t of our 
Najfinnsl I t rfmie " - . 
A W a r - T i m e Economy 
r T l l E lecture* this year will b* a 
1 more timely, more enllgh 
than ever before, the kind that inspire 
men to heroism and great deeds. _ 
Therefore, all In all, the Redpath 
C h a u t a u q u a comet to your city to h e l p 
brighten your life, and serve your, com-
munity and your country and a , a real 
war-time economy. You cannot afford 
to miss these Seven Big Chen-Up 
Days. Tickets now on sale. 
See program f o r detailed l i f t o f vacation attractions. 
m m m m m K Z D P A T H c h a u t a u q u a e 
t 
- r i 
Chautauqua Week Here June 20 to 27 
Washington. June 5. — President 
to Wilson writ ing .second let ter to 'Gov. 
of Stephens of Calofornia urging the 
cne"same""kind somewhere "else can- pacdon ol I h o a . . J ^ M f f l n e y »en-
11 ot be foreseen. The German Crown tenced to hang for murder in cofv 
Prince has not thrown all the di- nection with the San Francisco bomb 
visions of his general reserve i n t o explosion, 
the furnace , and probably is saving J 
t h e m fo r another dash. —+ FRENCH STATEMENT 
many grocer, 
and fi'".'*"*^ I* i'S HI crii"ili'.-il fiir fl time. 
For fnsiaiM-e. If a "customer wishes to 
I H I V n - I ,p«iund sac-k uf.tti/ur the nee 
eaaary sufiMitutes luliiht l.e asrwined 
as fallows: t'ornirieal, 8 pounds; corn , . . 
grlls. 4 (HiiMtil.; rlie. 4 pounds; bbek- C < " " ' d * " - P " - " ' t r ? ' P l ^ y « y h « 
LICENSING BUYERS EXPLOSION ABOARD 
OP POULTRY PRODUCTS BRITISH STEAMSHIP 
- 100 K;LLED, 50 INJUREb * 
IN "BIG MCTKITIONS PLANTr 
Paris, June. 3 ifty A. i —one hun-
dred pataoa*' were killed and fif ty 
others injured in Monday's expoalon 
in a war .materials plant at BalisaetU 
in Soutlvrn Krance. says a Havaa dl»-
The Hit The U. S. Food Administration . . . . . . . . -.k. London, J u n e 5.—Several per- M a n ' ' 1 ! 1 ' ' " " > 4 a > h 
. . . . . . . Portant foods tha t ' e f f ec t ive J u n e 1. sons were killed by explosions ^ fa adffnt •« n ' t fft 
grheat, 2 pounds; c o n » i . r . t i , l pound; , 9 i H , t w a , r ( , , | U i r e d t h a t a l i p e r . d r o w „ „ | i„ the capsizing of a boat 
Tiornlny, i pounds; rolled oats, 3 * o n s . s torekeepers, hucksters. dei.I- f rom the s teamer Kenilworth Castle 
P°unds. ers. etc.. not now under license, who which reached a British port today, J ECAN RE51CNS. 
None of the snl.MHute* should he buy ahd sell eggs and poultry, to as the result of a collision. A num-
considered as a waste' purchase, take out a license under the U. S. ber of persons are also reported Washington, J u n e 5. — Mauric* 
There are many household uses CfT Food Administration law. This does missing The steamer had about Francis Kgan. United States Min:S-
each. Tlie eight pounds of cornmcf n o t r r f e r t o f a rmers or consumers, 
ran be made Into comlrrecl. corn mot- "°, r t o retailers unless they sell to 
fins or used in the baking of wheat others than consumers, 
bread. Application should be made imme-. , . . . . 'diatelv to the License Division^ Law 
Cornstarch I , useful In making e i » | , p p a r t m e n t , V ; S . Food Admimstra-
tan), thickening gravy or may be used , j o n _ Washington. I). C.. asking f o r 
In cake baking. Corn grlls fried like a license to buy and sell poultry 
mush forms a delirious dish, or It may anil ejrgs. 
be used in baking corn bread. Rolled Pending receipt of license all 
oars are used largely as breakfast iior- those mentioned above shall he- sttfe-
rtdee or In oauueal cookie, or la ject to the rules and regulations the 
Slaking muffins. same as if license has been received-
Bu. kwheat flour m a f b . used In Regulations Goee ra ' ag the Purchase 
bread making, forming an excellent . . . Eggs .n Kentucky. 
All licenses shall between the 
300 oass^ngers and mail f rom South te r to Denmark has tendered hi» 
Africa The explosions followed a I resignation to the State Department 
collision. - awing to ill health——^ . * 
on e-q u«ner—rxt the dates June 1. 1 »1 IC and J anua ry 13, 
KENTUCKIANS IN LIST. Paris. June J.—All eiforts of the 
Germans lo advance in French sec-
Three Included in the Latest State- tors have lieel. r .pufacd according 1.' 
n e a t of the Csso . l t es. a » a r o flee innoull. mil nt tonight 
The army Ground has tie.-ji regained by lir-Washington. June -».—- —-- r-
_ casualty list today contained 110 French and pri-ctner- 'aken 
wheat flour, but Is especially choice In , ; M 9 b ( . E o v e r n e d by the fo'llow-
the form 61 buckwheat cake* for m „ rules: 
break f a n . ^ | ( a | Purchase egs only on a. 
With U Wheatlees meals needed candled basis and make no payment 
each week In America to provide ei ther in cash or merchandise, f o r 
enough wheat for the allies, the Food those that are unfit for food. 
Administration believes the substitute* (h i A s ta tement shall be given 
will all be used to advantage, -" teach customer f rom whom eitirs are 
W — - purchase.! -iiow• ;iy the number of 
good, damaged and bad egg* in each 
Brown , Grave ]0t. 
' - J Ic t A copy of . each s ta tement 
shall he kept fo r the duration" of 
People have taken advantage each candling season and subject 
of the recent dry wea the r pu t t ing — r ^ - J ^ g r 
iq full tiifce plowing and plant- food inspector 
intf: But we a re not yet done ' , r t* 
and the rain is upon u« agaain. 
f Whemt i s beg inn ing to ripe** 
anfTS full crop is assured. We prevent hreakaite. . Cracked eKgi 
t d t All lots of eirrs irreater than 
S« dozen, shall be packed in good 
s t rong s tandard cases and fillers; 
made co-accordance w-ith ra i l road 
specTficaHons^ >Sreft i l l !r" | i ietet led to 
n e prevent tireakaire. . racked 
hope the war wit) end before it b< P» r k e d i n "P"™'? <•«« 
. ia threshed. 
f rom those with" sound shell 
j — I v Each case of egtn5 shall rort-
I n . n I i . i , tain on the top laver a signed can-
' - L w m g D o u g l a s l e f t s o m e p a n s p r l n ( e , , „ r , t m E 
, i r reen w h e r e h i s h O r e e ^ u t t o i t rhe i upi sen t -herewnh, — 
! and as a resul t t he animal died. ,„ •ball he kept . - d u r i n g ool .1 f t l f f .IS 
f rom doM an.l 
Hamoriylpfttmt Colors 
I n b u y i n g I l a n n f t ' s G r e e n S e n ! P a i n t y o u g e t m o r a 
t h a n a u a t j s o m u c h p a i n t — j w i a l s o g e t s e r v i c e . T h i s 
i e t A i c e c o n s i s t s i n t h o t h o r o u g h p r o t e c t i o n an i l i m -
p r u v i t i a p i « ? a r a n c e I l a i i n a ' s G r e e n S e a l b r i n g s t o . y o u r 
piMjK'r ty . • ^ . 
. D>> y o u h a v e t m u l i l a s e i e c l l r i g j u s t t h e T t f h t p a i n t 
- m ^ r r r " f n - rtrtM- t i W - -XILUI. J L . U r e d ! 
x a n i . f r i m o u r d e a l e r b e l o w . I t c o n t a i n s m a n y h e l p f u l 
•HjEeestitMWs . " 
The toes fall* heavy on the young possible aw 
m a n . h e h a v i n g j u s t r e c e n t l y ^ t W H u y ^ o n 
. p u r c h a s e d t h e h o r s e . .gnohter license*'* candling cert if icate 
| A m o e T u r n b o w a n d I - u t h e r 
i A d a m s e a c h h a v e a t i f f * ca r . 
T h e f r u i t of a l l k i n d s is f a l l i n g 
f r o m t h e t r e e s . W e m u s t r a i s e 
I v e g e t a b l e s t o l f l l o u r j a r s . 
T W h i t e E l v i s B l a c k w a s p l o w 
- f r p i*»at w j j t k h i i Iwra- . drop-" 
j ped dea t i f n in s o m e ui k r . own 
eug* he 
FRED.TT^S VI KKTT. 
Vederal FooS. Administrate 
WOlrt .D LIMIT DEBATE 
Wash J n m 
. -nt.-Wlr 
llf d. 
p j i i r c c i t f i i i i t i n j f j o b h a v e ytiOr p a i n t e r u s e __ 
Seal 
c * u s e . 
S a y c 
lVl l ie . ~ " 
* 6 u y W a r SitvinjfN<ta;r>»s 
^ O U l & C i l 
t I ver> r i i c k a c * 
1 r , 
t i U U H ^ S ' i f : I R V . V N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
H 5 l i ! K 
I i 
RUB-MY-T1SWI 
Witt cure R h c u m a i T s r F , 
ralfft3, H c ^ a i t H r e r C r d n i p " . CcVic 
Sprains. Rruijcs, Cuts, Bums; OldI, 
Sores. TcMer, Rin<i W orm, t o r ' 
a rms , etc Aalisepxiq Anoi'> ne", 






Freder ic <\ WkIf i i l t . A ful ler and In 
Home Ways more touching t rea tment 
In rimi In Mm article. " I ievas ta tcd 
Pohmd." tn t !w. National Geographic 
Magazine for Slay. 11117. 
"September. VKK 
"Poland—Russ ian Poland-—!* per-
ishing. And the German high com-
mand. imbued with ihe Primal an «ya-
tetn. Is coo l ly reckoning on*the neees-
*ftlea-of h j i t i t rdny people t o pMtnoW 
| tS Imperial end*. 
" \ \ v « i p n i a m r w h t ^ lsfift h e w r P n w -
slnn ter r i tory more than a hundred 
years, Is a disappointment to Ger-
m a n y ; It* people obst inately remain 
Pole*. Tills t ime they propose swi f te r 
"1 eonld .nndera tand why certain 
towns and vil lages a long the Meuse and 
along the lines of t h e French and Frig-
Coming in Dunbar's 
Revue at Chautauqua 
world will l*e. sh«M-ked again by this evi-
dence of German thoroughness . 
-^Found Neutrality impossible. 
"But the horr ible methods of thai 
Heart-throbs and Facts 
of the Great War 
a t t h e b ig 
"The Checkerboard of Europe1 
Mnt*ing.~ ; * port wore tak< 
/ t a r o i ^ a l v.in -Kr i»« th«» governor. ent th. neliT 
w a s kind eiHHigb to exidaTu. Candidly. q i n - m ^ . Thi 
tlo y p re fe r r ed not qu i t e *o nmeh s ta r - Belgium have 
n without- f H y or appar -
l e n l b l e conse-
lf*» Aitinguxthed bntish Knight, Sir John Fatter 
frxtarr. Sir John if England's most famous official news-
paper correspondent He has been with the -Allied Armies 
in France, with the British Cra.wJ Fleet, and has seen 
Russia under war conditions; 
g r r a j jdeiH.rtationa of 
• ho. ked tli, world.. But 
Soldier* of the Sky" 
Th* rorjt ^jii r^Tuivj"Artd' thrdhnt; w j r ^ t f r . ' f i t r told, by 
~ hero Who ha« brought down 20 German aeropianes— 
--*. Captain CgOije. Frederick C imp bet!, of the Royot 
Ffying Carps, His entire family—-father, mother, stsier 
and two brothers, have been victims of this war. -A story 
moment 
iness and the War 
By Frank M^lhoLand, past president r f Toledo "Com-
merce Club and^ International Assoeia!:o*- of Rotary 
O u h s of the VSTorUi. I R has just returned from tKe 
Western Fron t T 
JOAN OF ARC. 
T O W B i r ^ F F iKWUPff l^-
r r H f l j Miule. General vo 
c ludt i° ,*Jiv and 1»v we rui « 
freer n I n Poland. Very 
Marching the Home to Victory" 
B> Mr%. Christine Frederick, the well-known wrfttT and 
founder of the ' -Vppkvroft" experiment sut ion. Her Spend Less 
Enjoy Yourself More 
Take Your 
Vacation 
lecture fs on wmnrnq the"war tn the kitchcn. 
Exhibit of t he famous Raemaeker s War Cartoona 
R e m a r k a b l e display of W a r Posters o f ' t h e Allies n OTHER BIG ATTRACTIONS J "1 The-100% Program * * 
C O V E R I N G S E V E N D A Y S Redpatb 
Chautauqua 
T b * 1 P r o j r r a m > • » 
Wanted! 
pacity for handling business, and 
to know that your money is de-
posited in a safe place. 
W e invite investigation as to 
our responsibility and method ot 
doing business, and would appre-
^ - . 
ciate your account. 
J . E. OWEN, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
SANE ECONOMICS AIMED TO MAKE I S 
IN THE HOUSEHOLD POLAND DESERT 
mote Imperial Ends. 
HINTS ON HOW TO SAVE 
Nat*4 C1 perl Nationally 
Through Her N.wf p j p . r 
M i g i f l h * H r f l c l t a Will Oiva fta-
aulta • f j ' A p p l t c r o f i " E> 
p . r lmanta . 
Mr«. C h r t . t l n r I ' m l r n . k Willi wtioit 
alnioat every hoii .ewlfe In Amerlea I, 
fHlulllnr t h r , n u b -her I'lN ik . no lioni. 
ncounitile. nml her a r t le lp . on Hint auh 
JriM whleh appear In th*> metropoli iur 
f . n p l a t h . ArilirflllR • 
aim'I l i ra , f r g i h t f u l i i H . " . a l n k l n t th* 
Lualtanla. thr • t t h n i s r l h r Horrora. tha 
m l i i f i m n l nf w o m e n a l l p la.-* I n t o 
tha h i i i n . i r o n . v l a w T h r r l * M a n f n a -
Han* . t h . r i g h t , " f m a n *h r ll»ea ami 
l i h e r l l e a o f a l l |MNI|IW l ire a n b o r i l l n a t * 
I n t h r l i e r n . n n a i m i>I i l o m l u l n n " ? . r 
•11 tfev wuHtl. 
"Kiimurow; r . w a u x t t t . 1 * 
"Mr. Vrrnon Krllomt'a n tn t rn t rn l I t 
• a foitfiWa: 
Saw Only Maaaacra and Ruin. 
' 1 "It » a . my pr ivi lege anil ne i e . a l t y 
—-In m n n w t l o n with th,< work of tba 
R E V E A L E D P L O T i-nmnil. . lon for relief In >Vrl|r»um to 
- a)»'iul m vrrul lot'til t i . a t Iho grr* t 
h rmlq t in r la r . of Iho i lvr inaa arttilwi Id 
K Country, Af ta r Population Had Barn III. Meal, anil In t i r to .|«-tnl ninr* 
n , , , r r t r i t . m a t l c a l l y Dana tp Oaath, Waa m o n t h , at H r u . . . l« n« 
ta >a n a a t a a l n d by t t l t l t r t Non'a illri-i tor for lui i t lum anil m-m-
Fram Oarmany. I " " 1 V r " " » » » " " "P" . • h in i i i t i to lull .oinoiliinu of (I 'Tillan 
- iirflrtU'. In tho t r o f t tmu tu ' o f a t o o . 
Thr erlrnl oI h u m a n mtirry in q u , . r i , ( l . | l l i r l „ r „ h I i m ) l h # 
r„!au.l tau*td ly the Ucruum a t i j . m t i a a i tlM- liiln.i.iiiuira t f ihu Hal- -
Mrt. Christine Frederick Will Dl». Q < l ' m a n Syitem Reckoned on 
cuss Topic tit Chautauqua Starvation of People to Pro-
tr Here, 
ru/ialiun ua.« iu great a* thai in Het• r t»n ( imvlnrn , of Kn.t anil WV.I "riao-
on j tn ami France. Tht Ml lift hrarl- ' ' ' " I *""» un'l,r •»"•<'• r'""r'11 " f 
V , , 1 i 1 ,1 l - . ' I"*' I w f W I Ki-nt-rnl Maff anil I h . aoy. 
_ \t,*ntM which iharartmzc'} thr lrat- #fl(| <l<ipW(||l mmhm <>f fhj. ^ ^ 
dally paper*., the f a rm magazine* ami srrhifjh nfficrrn (,« well nhnwn in a , , n r t ihe- lnhahUanfa of the aeven o ther 
the Kai iea Home Journa l , will b« utafrrnmf by Mr. Vrrnoti KrHvpjff Betgtan prnvtnces u n d e r t h e r|nnid« 
heard on the l ledpath f h a u l a u q u a prrjxirril for a frtmphlft ifHtird hy elell g<»vernment of Governor General 
p l a t fo rm thla PeaiMH, in a great k r i n r » | fKf commiitff ltn nuhlic infortna- > e m e r the ocen-
on "k<-onom|cs 111 the Home." ^ f ^ p b i l ler r l lo 
Mr* y r a d t r t c k ia he r l ec tu re »11! * ' " " " " " 
tell only o f th ings which she ha> 
worked out In actual p rac t ice- iu hei 
rion v h a h in rnpu. 
T h e sys temat ic evploltntlon of hu-
man m l w r y by the Gertnnn author i t ies 
In Pidand followIMI the- general plan 
laid down by the ( ( I t h f f l ouh rw. In 
order to prove the Identi ty of proced-
rrllorl.es until J u n e . 11115. and 
aorof conrae. v„v <1,,. | f f m | in-
vaNiou and overr t tnnlng of rtie hind, f 
saw only the graves of the tnawsacred 
and the ru ins of thei r towir*. But . I 
saw through the iotig. hard montha 
much too much for my^ peace of mind 
measures , tu two o r three years, by 
trrn ce of lit a r vat b»n a nd frl gh t fulnesw. 
they ca lcu la te Kaxt PoUnd will l*e 
thoroughly made ovefc4n,|o a German 
p r m i n c e . ] ~ " 7 
"In the great IHndenhurg jdr lve one 
/fliclency kitchen experiment «tation 
at Aimlecrttfta.iier Long Inland home, i , . 
^ ' v " ^ ^ ^TT^vrfgfft'fynT TiV 1 Tu1 r-rfrr'ntWiir rniviftrm the sub (evts lent ^ — .. , „ . 
, . . . , , . . imnv sitwl the oncoming Germans. A hou^ejiold pun;iia^mg and woman a in-
flueiK In civic improvement, s h e w a i 
the only woman representa t ive of eon-
mi mors asked to appear be fo re the com m « I lie mi 
with mudsoaked garm**nts mid bones 
War Objectors to be Worked oa Farms jection to mili tary service, who prescribed by Pres. Wilton, are 
* I n i. "i I 11 
iTi \ hIhT Itip i fi' i'inl ir (Torjn fi*. 
mllTlttiv j in j iU ' Hir i - iJrii'Mi f rom thWr 
^ h m n i . Half ttf thoin p r r i l i M hv I tn-
rimili-liU'. Kor inllov- anil mill s, wtn n 1, 
. , sow th  n inn l rv , t he way » a « littered f:re.<iional ciimmlMr* on an t l - l rus t |||C 
~ 1 fiii ki i l r l ' i i n hy ihe rro»-i— t h o n r h the 
! n r r r r hones ha i l heen f a th r r e i l hy thi-
t h r i f t y H e r m a n , t o he irrounil Into for-
t l l i rer . Wicker h»»k etK—Ihe l i t t le I .Mi-
have been found by army author-
Waihington, May 30. - Draf ted ities to be sincere in refus ing du-
men claiming conscientious ob- ty wiih noncombatant units, as 
to be segregated at F t . Leaven-
worth. Kan., under terms of an 
order announced tonight by Sec-
retary Baker. 
If found sincere in their scru-
ples by a special board of inqu i ry 
they will be furloughed to work 
on fa rms as laborers at a p r « 
vate ' s pay. 
"Under no circumstances will 
conscientious objectors be dis-
charged from their responsibil i . 
t ies under the selective set vice 
act," ' the order says, and instruc-
tions are renewed to mil i tary 
courts martial to try and punish 
ail found to be insincere, defiant 
or active in a t t empt ing to con-
Vert others to their belief. 
"Corn-Less Day" 
H i Feet, Every Day 
Use "Geta-It ," t h a Grea t Corn Dis-
covery ! Makes C o r m Peel E i g h t Off! 
ljook At th* illuao ral ion b*low. 
t h e two tttagcre pe«liit»f off-
corn its ttmwsb were bananjk 
- y e-r 1r I W IH.H. Xfa H-tn 111II •* , w.hiLa 
« d ' j i if : it'. All d-Jrt. paintesrtjr. 
Her lec ture on household efficiency 
fits wotiderful ly in to the work of help-
ing to win the war . Efficiency In the 
home means f*M»d and time savetl. food 
fo r our allies MU>I our a rmies overseas . ' 
t i m e / f o r Red Cross and o ther similar 
work l u r e . Incidentally household ef-
ficiency means a cu t in the cost-of liv-
ing. 
ket In which the baby swings f rom the 
r a f t e r s Jn every |ieas:int home—were 
sca t te red a long tho-wiry. hundreds and 
hundreds , until one con Id not count 
thern. each one fel t ing a death. 
Deliberate P o l i c y of Starvat ion. 
"Warsaw , which had not heen de-
llsh re t rea t were badly shot to plecea. 
The re hail been fighting In these towns 
a n d t h e at tiller* nf first on*1 side a n d 
then the o t h e r had ayprtted thei r feiVo^ 
a m o n g t h e hojjsi-s of t h e InhnbtrnnTa. 
Put t h e r e were many towns in which 
there Ji'ad. I < <-n no fighting und yet nil 
I i .w>aa aleo la 
jpiiins It was not ruin by shells, bu t 
ruin M fire und expl«islon«s. 'J uese 
w e r e Ihe f a m o u s 'punUheir towns . 
Kit her a citizen or |H-rhaps t w o or 
th ree ci t izens had fired f rom a window 
on the invaders—or were ' al leged to 
have. Thereupon h block, or two or 
three blocks, or 1 half t he town wa i 
m^thiwUeally and effectively burned or 
blown to |dec<*s. T h e r e a r e many of 
those 'punished ' t owns in occupied 
France . And between these towns and 
a lone t h e - roadways a r e innumerable 
Isolated single fa rmhouse* tbat a re also 
in ruins . It Is not c la imed tha t the re 
was any sniping f rom tlje*«» f a r m -
houses. They wen- Just des t royed along 
the way—and by the way. one may 
sTTnyed^-orioe a pr . .ud Mtv of H million say. When the roll of des t royed i l l -
peop l e - Was u t te r ly siricken. I*m*r „ n , i ,ieatr«.ye«l fnrmhtkuse* in 
folks by thousands l ined the streets , rupled f r a m e Is made known the 
Chautauqua Week Hfek- Junf 2U to 2 
T j r t t n f f T l t H l t n H Cet "Tin the loTVe< eT~ these 
GermiTn soldiers^" ~Rnf. starvat-1 >n 
[ing pm—ent. t f mus t work for Ger-
m.tn pur |* *e. Tak ing advantage of 
t h i s wretchedness , t he Workjhg men of 
j't«l:ihd Mere lo l»e r*-ttt*-iV* f̂-; ll»f e»»t»tf 
f r j - xva* to He res tocked wbh <V*rmans. 
It Was country -Germany ne««ded— rich 
lluvial s«u]—better suit .si t 
*>xpaiedon th;in d is tant j*oss« < 
ih.- TNslantl tnat w a s j jad to p 
min-h the 1»ett<*r for Germany, 
To Make Poland German Province. 
r n Kr ies ii>n-
u>t give back 
id. it win 
••-̂ Te.Tp^wjir. :«* i "tli'i ttinir prwrtBi^,* 
^ "Slowly, I came to reulifce t h a t this 
^ monstrous, i n r r^ l i b t e thing- w; < the 
in system.- d« libera!o]y «h->v«>n 
by the c i r r l r 'H rnu fn ! thi : '1 h l rhrv t ; 
y n d krrcndrd In to ^ h e t ? r m a n^ p<-Ap|e 
TllMt ?»eij;inre f a r t of «h.*ir mii^t, -"-
*To-rnuiti p^-ojde a r e i m n r f l a ^ f a f 
no other nopiitintr 
I . V . . F . , R I ; . V - ' H * - « M T . V 
U w i m i r i iin---r- onmi o r 
THw7 
"I W(>tit • i 
m n r out n 
Km. I 
lihte , oih\i. 
lefKirtatl. il.—(IihI 
h - - ' r Iu . ' i t e m , hu t uoi t i t u u i In 
tln-ir iTirrylne out . r e hurdly ( n o v o . 
Germany Muat B t C i v l l i K d . 
"T w.-nt into Ket; l inu pmI <«,-upiMi 
Kraimp » IH u t ra l anil I u imi i t . ioed 
whIN- Ih i r e u --te»,tfa«rt» neu t ra l he-
ha i io r . Hut I m i n e nut no m n ' m l . I 
.liiriiiiili lauu.i i . , , • „ • . - .r, .. . . . . • - , . n .„„ r a 
loti«. If Joviiic an cxs»-rien<-e v i n n l « i „ tnliM 
rish. ao eoulil h a v e a nvarra l . Ho 
^ ..in | ,-„„,,. 
in. railie«t.l,*-h,ii>h t..<i th.it a | - .i|.le 
" l te tuove . the men. let th.- pi.iiai: anil H eo , „t,M-h-ran -rtnrt t ha 
c r a f t . l ^ -imin <tork on the <:. riuan« ilH an- l j r>- <Witi» in Hui^-inm 
Se? Ifcm- It 1- « t f k a a r S T T f S S S n S S S ? "iiT«tn. i l i t!..ne<1 
If the re 1. t-*wi-r oil en r lh t.. |>r, vent It. 
>o <h- Ih f . n moment 'i n j . r ttian rr.n he 
h«-l|ieil. A m L a l n i um w-i a { , 
0 do It i . i . in, 
1 K " a hill,-r of war a n i . 1 
inor.. a r i l . ! • h a t r r nf war? ' 
"with >l .e- |nrradlr 
